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Prayer, I-fumiliation and Fasting 
Such a call is now on foot. begotten of 

God. Those wbo observed the April 
Day of Prayer for a general outpouring 
of the Spirit, have found ill them solves 
and others a fresh God-quickening. A 
new ,-igor in their work: a new confi
dence that Jehovah is about to do 
mighty things. Already there is 

A Gl'onnd Swell. 
God bas set I1is Seal upon the effort. 

H we go deeper the seal will go deeper. 
Like a flower out of the bud comes now 
the renewed cnll tor simultaneous, uni
versal conventions on June 10-13. This 
paper is to urge, if possible, evory Pen
tecostaller to get to the nearest Prayer 
Convention; or i f that is impossible. to 
spend the day with God anyhow for a 
mighty world-wide outpouring at the 
Holy Ghost. These prayers will re
lease a pOwer trom heaven in the Latter 
Rain that shall fall, as God promised in 
J oel, not "moderately" as did the former 
rain, but In copiolls doubled over 
measure. Wo have but to 

Inhcrit Thc Promjsc. 
"Rejoice in the Lord your God: for 

He bath given you the former ,rain 
moderately, and He will cause to come 
down for you tbe rain, the former rain 
and the latter rain, and the floors shall 
be fun of wheat and the tats shall 
overflow with wine and oil" (Joel 
2:23, 24l. 

So much as we have really prayed and 
believed fOT we have brought on the 
eartb. ~b, let us now fill tbe prayer 
cups fuTI and opcn upon this reeling, 
judgment door.1ed race thc possibilities 
of God in the power of the Holy Ghost. 
In times past God has on occasions 
actually surcharged the physical at
mosphere with the Holy Ghost. 

I was once at a camp. The power of 
God was deepening. It was Saturday 
night. Some spent mucH of the night tn 
prayer. Next morning as I walked tbe 
grounds before others were astir, I had 
a sense of God solid in the very air. 
Later in the day came a wagon load of 
young people, who had started In the 
early morning to make fun at the camp 
meeting. As they came wlthing some 
miles of the camp they struck the solemn 
atmosphere. They drew nearer. deeper 
and deeper was the awful all-pervading 
Presence. Their tun dropped from 
them; when tbey reached the grounds 
they came straight to the altar and gave 
themselves to GOd. They returned 

A '\Vagon-Ioad of Christians, 
bappy in the joy of Jesus. In Ireland 

Elizabeth Sisson 
in the great revival of '49 it was nf) 
uncommon thtng to sec profane men [all 
suddenly upon the street corn orR, and in 
other public places, under the power or 
God. Thoy came out both convicted nnd 
converted! There is the 

Hi<lin~ of His POWCI' 

which under conditions He relenseR. 
Shall we know tbat release in this Last 
Hour at the Gospel Age? When Jesus 
answered "I Am He" to tho ofllcers who 
came to arrest Him, they went backward 
and fell to the ground" (John 18:8)' 
and Ob, when God flashed on SaUl of 
Tarsus on th~ Damascus Road, that it 
was the risen God, Jesus, whom he was 
persecuting, the truth was emphasized 
'vith a bolt o[ His powcr, that fel1f'd 
SaUl to the earth (Acts 9:4). There are 
diversities of operations by tho sarno 
Spirit, "Cor tho chariots at the L,ord are 
twenty thousand." There is still the 
flashing forth of His power when con
ditions are fully met. "Ask yc of Me 
things to come concerning My sons, and 
concerning the work of My hands, com
mand Yo Me." Infinite condescension! 
Have we asked to the full? In the 
boldness of holy broken hearts, have 
we commanded? 

God loves to be longed for, He loves 
to he sought. He sought liS Himsol! 
with such longing and love. He died 
for desire of .us and the race. Are we 
not inheritors also of the desiro that 
slew J esus? Sball not the 

Dcath~denJiJlg~Desjre of Jesus 
goct possession of u s, in behalf of the 
chUrch and humanity, while the hammer 
swings low tbat is to lock down an ag
onizing world to the Great Tribulation 
E~~? " 

God made Daniel a uMan of Desires 
wh en he fell low at Hts feet; when 
Daniel got under the burden of the 
situation, when be got shoulder to 
shoulder with his people's sin and pun
ishment; when he wept before God and 
confessed it as hJs own lin (Dan. 9:3, 
4, 20) his broken heart In tbelr behalf 
found acceptance with God. So much 
Is promised to tbe contrIte (ground) 
beart. In Isalab 57:15 God llnks It wltb 
HIs own very beIng. HI. lofty dwell
Ing place so higb and boly! Yet He 
also belps the humbled and the ground 
ODes! And from that union springs 

Revival. 
Tbere Is a m!JIlng place wbere God 

grInds His saInts. I want to be ground. 
Do you? There 19 a vIsion, a hearIng 

for the h~nrl-broken ones, thnt others 
(10 not hnY(~ 'rhe hour'd d('C'p lleeu~, 
the hour's high 1l0~~ihtlitic~ press in 
upon f3 uch ~In one. 

TIl(' God-n<",t:oucn Prn:l<,r· 
('omcs forth. Goll Cnn ~ow things deep, 
t.hings of compnsRllln, love. faith, praise, 
in the ~oil or the hroken h('urt, that 
could ncyer be sown in ono 1(!!1s hroken. 
Let us 11resent ours<'lves to Him thPD, 
for the Spiril's deep work that wilJ pre
pare us for Gad to sow His seed in. 

1f Go(('~ Utmost PI'l1:rcl'-SN'<l 
he sown. what utmost J)OR~ibi1tlies at 
God's answer' For He has given us 
His n1C'asuI'C 1n working "according to 
your faith." The last Oo~pcl messnges 
may now be sounding. The In1;t op
portunities sUpping by us! Tho Inst 
missionary movements procecding! The 
last hour or tho day oC grace passing! 
" 'What manner DC men ought we to be! " 
Shall we cry to God to put us as so 
many empty pipes between hea\"('u's 
dynamite and oarth's misery? Shall we 
<'n' for the power of God to come forth? 
"Oh lhat Thou wouldst rond the 
ht'a,:ens, that Thou would!it COtn(" clown, 
that the mountains might flow down at 
Th:r rr('~CJ1('(', AS when the molting fire 
burneth. the fire causelh the waters 
to bol1, to mako Thy namo known to 
Thine adversaries that the nntion~ may 
tromble at Thy Presenco. "Cnl1 unto 
Me, I will answer thee, nnd show thee 
great and mighty things which thou 
knowest not." Unto whom be glory? 
"Now unto Him that Is able to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all we ask or 
think, nccordJng to the power that 
wOl'kcth in tiS, unto Him be glory." See 
the measure of His answering our 
prayers. UAccordjn~tI (always God's 
yard stick) accordIng to the Power that 
worketh in us praying oncs. Release 
more ot the Holy Spirit's power tn o\n 
praying and He oaD release more at 
His Hexceeding abundantly" answer, 
whtch Is above all our prnylng or 
thlnldng!!! Listen to thts in Weymouth: 
"Now to Him who In the exercise ot His 
power, that Is at wo'rk within us, is able 
to do InfinItely beyond all our hIghest 
prayers or thoughts." God, Holy Ghost, 
praying through UB, on our part; on 
His part, towering fullness of floods of 
the Holy Ghost; Mountaln-hlgb waves 
of blessing. let loose on the earth, and 
tbus to Him be the glory now, Shall 
we use our prIvilege? Shall we prayt 
Shall we be ground to prayer? 



Pngo Two 'I'll"; (,II't1RTI I.' EV""UEL 

Ma~il)g .Merchandise of God's Gifts 
By H C Ol'if'. 

.John ~'l:!·11, "JP.·u~ WI'lll llJ) to 
JI't.u~nll'lIl. allcl fO\llld In tlw 1"lIlllll 
UH)f;I' who .. old OXt'lI. sllt'PII, and UOVf'S, 

1I1ic1 tIll' 1'111tll~prs of 111OJlt'r f:itling." 
Tltl';-;Il df'iJ){'rs of thnl rhty w(>rp uraklnK 

flit, llCll1~(' of (;orl a hOlllif-' o[ mCl"rlHlII 
diH~. TllI~ haM In it lesson!) [01' tlH' 
Ilrp~l'llt. .JP1'lUmlpltl WilH dl'Hlroy('cl with 
its lH'1I It 1 trill 11'11l111f~ :;r, or 40 Yl'ar!i 
aflrT thlH cll'lIl1t1ing of thfl I('mph' TIIIH 
was thl' resull to tho~w who <lid 1101 

hCf'tt .J('811~. 

BUI Ootl rahll'd up a. peoplp aJHI 
tnu~dtt Oll'm thnt thf're Wfl"" a hplt!"!r ,tllIl 
mon' pl'rfpc'l I('mplt' not madc with 
h(t"uT~lirlng , "Know Y(' not thal your 
bOlly IH thl' tl'mplc of the Holy Ghos!. 
01111· Ihal litH 1I0ly Oho~t (IWf'lIf"th in 
yon. ('xC'I'I)1 yP he l'l'llfobate." 

Un wc' aM It IH'Olllfl Of GOd today half 
al)prN'lal(' thlH hlj{h and holy calling? 
How ~I!ui W(' should he and how Wf' 
Ahoulc1 11111l1hlp ourr,wlvcH constantly he
forI' 111m who hnth called us sc'cing 
that lie halh nll.ui fl us temples for IIIH 
own Indwfdllll~ . Some of these girtH 
ha.v~ hC'(,1I It mOl1g spiritual saints from 
thro fil'l-lt till now, Cal)(~cially ar(' they 
among t1w P('1I1ecoHtal pf'ople of today: 
To tlH'1lI an' (~oml1litLed the oracle!; 01 
God. ' I'h~ ('1\urchcs have pl'lnciJlally 
('xllltoc1 mHn and hlH methods, and so 
rlgol'olHlly organhwd evcrything thai 
unconsciously there is no place 011 the 
progrnm for tho Holy Spirit, aml BtOt.. 
rhunco fot' Him to work. 'Vhcr(> Is the 
mUll lOclo\" thot cun iake the place of 
Jt'llshn 1111(', ~uy, "TIH'r(' flo) yet a Prophet 
in 1 Kra('l ?" Nanmnn came with large 
girts. " llOugh to make the Prophet rich 
und tll'gt!d him to take them,. but 'H' 
8uld, "As th(' Lord liveth hefol'e whom I 
slunt!. J will receive nOlle." 

J heliev(> that It wus the awfull)r de
J)l'NIlH'd !-Ipi l'ltuul ('ondHton of I flracl at 
thut t il1l(l thut ('all sed the Prophet to 
euy to (;llhnzl, " Is 11 n lime to receive 
mont'y und to r('ceivc garments and olh"e 
ynrdK llnd v ln eyard~. oxen, sheel), men~ 

servants Ilnd 1Ilitid-serva.nts?" Gehazi's 
gro('d got tho bcsl of him, and he ran 
after Nunman and received Silver antI 
Hulm(>nt. BUl he thereby purchased 
to himself the llwful Leprosy that was 
upon Nnamnn. Bewarc of this din! 

AgNl li\'ing saints can rem.ember In 
yenrs gonc oy the mon upon whom God 
la41 His hand and used so marvelously 
In HealingK nnd Salva.tioll . But tov 
much money and popularity and a de
sire to Kay, "Is not this Great Zion that 
I have builded?" caused his downfalL 

Behold also some of the present day 
workers upon whom GOd bas laid His 
band in migbty power. Have they not, 
and are they not, many of them being 
ensnared in the same trap of the Devil? 
Some who arc used or God today canuot 
be be [ore the publlc tn Pentecostal 
power many months before their picture 
must be In the Song Book used. and a 
Speclul Edition printed to advertise 
them, They must write a book of Tbeir 
LiCe, und another at Tb~ir Works, and 

tnll'f8 wlthollt 11111111)1'1'. nlt FOJ{ SALE . 
11IIti wht'll 1111' pow('r of God hegins to 
full ill 0. IIIf'''! ng {'\'(!I"ything must stOll 
1IHI (;od III II st walt, until all thl? won· 
1I"l"rlll lIublklltitws of these 1)('l"sons are 
I"ully ild\'f'rlls(~d anci the pcople urged 
10 huy. Jt;\'PII on the Lord's day the 
hook stall must 1)(> kf'pl. open. tlelling 
OXt·ll, 8111!C'p. and U()V('s, and \'h(>11 a 
n·port is 1)lIbli!ollwcl it is sometime~ so 
padcJf><1 and "xag~('rat{>ll that many who 
kTloW thf' trill' (:ollclitions ar(' shocked 
and grlf'yr'c! at IH'!art oyer UH~ way in 
wllll·1t ~'all is mag-nWN} and his works 
oy('r' praiHNI, 

flut whal a!loul the ~Joney Changers? 
It I:; I.l well known tact, and can be 
111"1)\'('(1. thai muny a lime rnh;"'!onary 
n\C'etlllg~ Ul'l' h(>lcl and large amounts 
fir moncy rN!l!ivccl. ".\lissiollaries are on 
1 he 1)lattol'lI1. TllPY speak or the n~f'(ls 
of tli('ir rC'spective fiehls ant'!: the I)eople 
:HO urgNI to give liberally. and yet very 
little nncl fWIllCllnlC's not a penny is given 
10 th{>~w lH'ecly missionaries who are 
homo fol' a. m uell needec.l rest, who wh lIe 
here ,U'(' fll1per ln tending the wOJ'k and 
Il l'a.yi ng Hll d sell(ling all the means they 
POfi!-llb ly ('all to their necdy fields. Dear 
OIH''', arC"' not thesc laborer!; as worthy 
of Ih('II' hire lUi anv other minister or 
ml!islonaTY? You' say what becomes 
of the :\fol1CY so raised? 'Vhy the 
11101lf'Y ('hungers !;end 01' give ft to 
whom they I)lease. Sometimes regard
It'~l-t of the need or other fields. Or tht 
work uc~compliHheci J am not pleading 
that ICRS mOIlf'y he gh'cn, oh no, but fol' 
more 1ll0n('Y and more eq ui table dis~ 

tribution. Many who s ing today, "All to 
Jesus I surrcnder." if notified that J esus 
hnd COIl1('. would run and hide. 

\\'h(,11 the tabernacle in the wildel'nes!' 
wus to be built the peopl e brought will
ingly until Moses hnd to r estrain their 
g ivin g. Sec Tex. 35, also in 40:34 we 
J' (\nd, '''l'hen n. cloud covered the tent 
of the congrega tion, and the glory of the 
Lord filled the tabernacle, and Moses 
was not a bl e to enter into the tent, it was 
so full at the Glory of the Lord." 

2 Chron, 7: 1 tells us how the fire 
Came down when Solomon prayed and 
the glory or the Lord filled the' house, 
so that the priests could not enter 
thoreln, 

'Ve are sun talking about the fire, 
But lIOt much of it is seen or fe ll. 
Most ot our meetings are far too cold 
and lifel ess. Som e are too mu ch or
ganized and regulated, Are we too 
gOing to regulate Gad out of our mid st ! 

I _pi end for a return of the fire, life, 
and spiritual freedom, power and glory 
that oncE! characterized the Pentecostal 
work. 

:May God search and cleanse all the 
temples of all the oxen, sheep, doves, 
and money changers, and make us real 
temples at pra.yer , consecration and 
power: reaJ intercessors, priests of the 
Most High, that shall prevail with Him. 
Then s hall we witness the outpouring 
of His Spirit all over the world, and 
130011 will He come in His Glory, Amen! 

:\lay 31. 1919. 

"SO 'IOHt; S.lD." 
IJ weall llarb<nlr. 

"Th~y shall not sorrow any more at 
alL" (J(·r. 31:1~, H) 

J8 this 1,0st' ilJ)()? Yes, quite true! 
Thc~n. "\\'}tv art thou cast down, 0 my 

eonJ? (Psa. 4·:!·5 . , Well, "\\·11y?" it 
is good to get a.tlhe bottom of our grief 

loth" \'ery bottom. ')'0 understand 
its cau~·a"> is well 011 the way to its cure. 
\\'\: shall nut louch reduce our sadness 
till Wf' ha\'c rJifH"()\'C'red and dislodged its 

()UJ"CC. 

'fhe dN~I)('~l caUHo. o( our sadness is 
Hot in OU I' C'i'·('Um"ta IH.'C.... It is ill o ur· 
.. £'1\(·... . Oh my HOUI. wby art tholl cast 
down? Let UH put the question to the 
right {IUartr·r. It is divine tuition that 
directs us to ask ourselves, and to search 
our !-oo ul ... [or tho answer to this "\Vhy?" 

Tlw real calise of all our sadness lies 
within us; not outRide. And thc l'o the 
f('ruf'Cly mURt be applied. 

Thero is much encouragement in this 
facL. for circumstances may be beyond 
our power to alter . but we may person
ally appropriate for and apPly a remedy 
to OUI' "sou ls." 

It was when the psalmist put the 
question to hi :-. ,",oul, he discovered the 
cause of his deep grief. He found the 
trouble not so much in the severity of 
the conditions around h im , as in the 
darkncss that pervaded his ow n soul. 
fl o hnd lo .. t .... i J.;"ht. of God. Hi s heart 
was heavy and overcast by the "wa\'es 
and billows" (Psa. 42:7), by "the op~ 
pl'esHlon of the enemy" (verse 9), and 
bv what the people said (\'erse 10). 
p're-occupied with these, the \'ision and 
the experil"'l1('e of God's presence was 
obl1terated. Ills uplook was obscured 
by his outlook. He felt forsaken aud 
undone and he was sad. 

o my soul, t his too Is the true cause 
of all thy grief and gloom. The sense of 
Ood's presence has been lost. Th e vision 
o( l1im has been obscured. 

·W he n GOd Is introduced into the sor
row of OUI" circumstances, and o ur eyes 
see Tllm. then sadness goes, "In Ilis 
presence is fullness of joy" (Psa.16:11). 
"God is li ght and in Him is no dark
ness at all" (1 J ohn 1:5), It is when 
God is out of sight, and we are "out of 
touch" that the sou l s ink s into sadness, 
deprossion and despair. 

God is the universal dispeller of all 
gloom and the glorious dispenser of all 
gladness in the sou l. 

"'I'he joy that comes when He is near. 
The rest He gIves so tree trom tea.r, 
The hope In Him 80 bright and clear 
Is more than tongue can tell." 

\Vhen our eyes see Him. even through 
Ollr leal'S, our lips break forth in song. 

To lose sight of God is loss unspeak
able. It is disas trous. Then we are con~ 
fronted by our human inability, our 
weak ness and distress. What sadder 
sight than that? Then we are left in 
the presence of our surroundings, 
charged as they are with sickness, suf
fering and sin, ,Ve are fettered by our 
feelings, our fancies and our [ears, We 
are driven by our dreads, our disa.p
pointments and our doubts. 'Ve are 
oppressed wilh our privations, our prob~ 
le ms, our perplexities, "\Ve are bur-
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dened by oar berf'Hyellleut:-l, our broken 
friendships und our blighll'd hope~, "'e 
are be:-:ct b~' the harshne~~ of men and 
the hardl1e~~ of OUl' lot. \\'e are over
come by the wickedtH-'ss of "the world."' 
the corruption of "the 11c1-'h" and the 
deccitfullll'ss of "the de ..... il." () !'oul, 
what ('un there be but ~adllt~ss wht'rc 
Goel is not ': It is lJim we Ilc't.'d' 

\\'as it not so when at Ihe first Hi~ 

light broke in upon thy darkness and 
despair wh('n His Spirit flowed into the 
oI)('ned h('art ancl flooded out the awful 
gloom Of all thy m1s-spent years of ~in? 
Y (-S, it wa~ HO ~ It 'HI ... .sO: 

"I haard the \'olcf' ot Je!"lls !o;ay, 
'Com(' unto )1(' and rf'H 

Lay down, thou wl'ary one, lay down 
Thy head upon :\1y brenst!' 

I Nlrn(' to J('Sll!4 n~ I wa~, 
'''ell'')" and worn and sad; 

I founci In Him a re!;ttn~-Illace, 
And 1I~ has made me glad," 

It was the s ight of Him, the reception 
of Him. the l'est in Him that dispelled 
the sadness sin had wrought, and 
brought a hea\'en born gladness to the 
h ear t and life. 

So it must e\'er be It is Hi::, JH'(· ... CIlC(' 

that giv s "beauty for ashes, the oil of 
joy tor mourning, and the garment of 
praise for the sp irit of hea\'iness" (lsa, 
61:3). lie 15-

"Rest of th(' weary, Jo:-' of the sad, 
Hope of tile drear:-', Light of the g lnd, 
Home of tile stranger, Strength to the end, 
Refuge from danger, Sa\'lour and Friend." 

o soul. cn:ihroudecl in the shadow of 
thy grief. seek Him! See Him! Be
]jeve in Him "who turneth the shadow 
of death into mourning. .The Lord 
Is His name" (Amos 5:8). "Hope thou 
In G'od, [Or [ yet shall praise Him, who 
is the h Nl lth at' my countenance and 
my God" (Psa. 42:11). 

"Art thou sunk In depths of sorrow. 
Where no arm can reach so low? 

There Is One whose arms almighty 
Rench beyond thy def'pest woc. 

God th' Eternal Is thy refuge, 
Let It still thy wild alarms: 

Underneath thy deepest sorrow 
Are the evel'lnstlng arms," 

B elieve it! Lean hard upon His lo\'
ing, everlasting arms. His presence, 
His forgiveness His favor, His peace. 
His power. His wisdom, Hi s sympathy. 
His care, His love, Himself, put sadness 
tar away. He is food for the famine
stricken soul, rest for the weary heart, 
drink for the thirsty spirit, light for 
the darkened mind, sweetness for the 
embittered lot, forgiveness for the sin
ful, comfort for the disconsolate, peace 
for the perplexcd. freedom for the cap
tive, health for the sick, sight for the 
blind, song to the sighing, companion to 
the lonely, blessing to the bereaved, hus
band to the widow, father to the orphan, 
gladness to the sad. In His blest pres
ence a r e "jOY and gladness, and sorrow 
and sigh ing flee away" (Isa. 35 : 1 O). 

"The joy of the Lord is the strength of 
His peop1e, 

The sunshine that scatters our sadness 
and gloom, 

The fountain that bursts In the desert of 
sorrow, 

And sheds o'er the wllderness gladness 
and bloom." 

See God in everything, and God will 
calm and color all that thou dost see! 

See God in e\'erything. It may be 

THI> CHRlSTL\X EY.\:\GEL 

that the cireUlll:;talll.:t·l; (Ii our sorro\\ti 
\\ill nOl!J~ rClllo\cd, tleir condillon::. 
will remain unchanged, !Jut II Christ, 
<.IS i..ort! ilnd )la~Lt:!r o[ our IHe, i~ 

brought lIllo our gl'lef <lull gloom, it OUl' 
1lledhatlUll is of Him," 'lie will COUl

pas:; u:; about \\ilh :,Ollg:~ of lluli\crullce" 
lI'':;<l. J:.!; i). He \\ill curry us tbrough 
with a smile 01 Dh inc tialibl<lction on 
our face, and d deep :;ctllcu. }>enco in 
our ::;ou1." 

This is the attitude uf mind and 
· ... IliI'll thilt i~ lIhlepelu.lclll of tho Illuita
lIuns aud confillement:; 01 all ell'CUOl
stance::i. :,ueh \\ a:::; the experience of 
:'Iladaru <; uyon, Who frOlli her prisoJl 
('cd and In tilt:: JJlI(j:;t oC conditiun:; o( 
sc\'erest SlIllcl'ing sent fonh her suugs oi 
IJI·uisc. 

".\ little bird I am, 
Shut 1n from lIellJs or uir, 

But in my cage I till ami :;d1g 
'1'0 111m who phu.:ed me there; 

'" dl plt!a.s('u u l-lrl!-30ncr to be, 
Because, my God, it I)leas~s 'l'hee, 

"),1y cage confines me round, 
Abroad 1 cannOt lly; 

But thou~h my winK 1:; cJosd)' lJoulllI, 
.:\ly hea!'l'S at liberty. 

.:\ly prison walls cannot control 
Tho flight, the freedom of the ::;oul. 

"Uh: lL is good to sour, 
These bolts and bars above, 

To Him whose put'pose I adore, 
'Yhoso providence r love; 

And In 'I'hy mii:;hl;r \,111 to llnd. 
The joy, lhe freedom of lho mind." 

To sec Him, and to be sure His wh;
dam cannot err lIis power can never 
fail, Hi.:; love will never change; to know 
that even His direst dealings with us 
are for Our deepest spil'itunl gain. hi to 
be able lo say in the midst of bereave 
wenl, sorrow, pain and loss, "The Lord 
gave. and the Lord hath tnken away; 
blessed !Je the name of the Lord" 
(Job 1.~1). 

It is the "meditation or Hiw" that i~ 
s\\'eel. It is tbe gladness in tbe Lord 
thal dclivers (rom the gloom, This 
never falls to be etfectivc when the soul 
sincerely sets itself to .. seek the Lord. 
A s imple incident related by Pastor D. 
~L Steams, of Philadelphia, very 
beautifully and forcibly ilIustrate!3 this 
fact. 

"One Monday noon, at the close of the 
Brooklyn class, as 1 was about to start 
for New York, a lady who was at the 
class asked if she might accompany me, 
as she desired to talk wIth me. I will
ingly consented. as I am glad to be of 
use to anyone who desires to know 11im 
better. As we rode along the Brooklyn 
e levated railway. my friend began to 
teli m e her troubles. and I trusted the 
Lord [or grace to listen as He would 
like me to. Having arrived at the 
Brooklyn end of the great bridge, and 
finding that the bridge cars were DOt 
running, and no one could tell when they 
would resum e, my friend suggested that 
we walk over. It being about twenty 
minutes walk, we did so; and as we 
walked, my friend continued her sad 
story. When she stopped at a sad part 
and looked at me, 'lS if for some word. 
all r felt led to say was, 'He is altogether 
lovely,' She seemed' a li ttle surprised, 
but resumed her story. When she 
stopped again I felt led to repeat the 
same \,,"ords . She seemed more sur-
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prhl'cl, and tlo,lld Perh 11:5 rou do not 
w.wt te; b('nr mr "Of'tu tale, 1 said: 
'Yes. I am H(I.( nillg Pl'. )erruIl~' Co on.' 
She Wl'ltt UII lt11 we re.l 'hed the :-Ill\\' 

\ or find ,If ~ht hridg~ whf'Tt~ \\e Vd'I'U 

10 P rt anJ a stH' took my ha Itt to ay 
'g-,Jod l)~'t, I ~,dd. 'Ph U!-iC ~;4Y aUt.'r mOt 
"lip i ... 1l11(1J.,::(·tht'I' I(HdS." ~ht· tIle! 80 

wiTh 011 t lIlishrucDt that I h.\ll 
1I0t! II o~·(, to 'ay to h r, ami 80 wo 
purtee! 

",,"IIPIl r 1111'1 hf'r ill tht\ Brnoklnl 
('lass a ft"w lIlonth~ 181(-1', Bh" J;H'I,,"HI 

1l1C'l lUll as Ollt' IlI'aring it ht"an hunIt,' n, 
hut with a hl'iJ.,":lll, lluil'l Sill I ,,!, sh said 
lit' i ... allo~etl1t'r lon'ly' anti I l\\\ that 

thp Iioly Spirit. tht" Cnll1rnrtt'r, hntl w tit 
His own word dUl\(' Ills hlt'ssl.:d \\()rk 

'" told thi~ Int'idl'nt at tIll' !::Hudt>nts' 
COIlY('IHion at $tt'llenho:·wh, ~u\lth \fri· 
(·a. \f!prwarc)s at It'll-tnhle :'111'_ " 
told of a simil[lr e\jl<'ril'nct' whirh ht' 
hAd had, "i~ltillg 1.11\ Hg't>d hHb' who 
~eemecl fl4.11 of Irouhh-. slit' tallil'd to him 
of h(~r WOf's (or lWl'nly rnlllul<,s b)" hil';i 
walch. \\'h('n slh,' had finished. hI;' suld 
':'\"ow you hn\'(' lalk('d to mt' for twenty 
mll1ute~, [lnd told 111(, [111 about your"elt, 
but you ha\'(' !lOt s.ald one word ahout 
tho Lord .J('~\IS. Jla\"1;' you nothing to 
8a)' of Him?' 

"~\t once h(']' fHt.·(' hrlghtent'd as Nhe 
excJainwd, 'Oh! 11(' is allog('(h('r lovely,' 
.Uld shf' soon for~ot hrr woes In talking 
of Him" 

Ye::;, "they lookl'd Ul1to him Ilull wt~rt~ 
Iightpnt'd" (Psa :H: fi), To hrlng Cod 
Inlo (lUI' gl'iE>r jH to surmount It, To 
meditat(, on 111m Is to make th(' bitt('r 
walers or OUI' ";\lnrahs" sweN (r:x. 1;): 
23) , and to 011<1. n(',1I' by. the I'e. 
fre~hlllent of illl "'<:lim" shade (Kx, 15: 
2. 7), It is to tran!->fOl'm OUI' "Yal 
leys of Weeping" into the \\'('aHhy lllaCf'R 

of the soul (PAn. 81: f)). ThriC'l' happy 
they who can thus witncs!i to lIili gracc, 

'''hroll we han' thUR ,,{,pn God "In the 
fa{'e of ,JOBUli ('hrist" f:? Cor. 4' 6), and 
Ihe heurt ll'l sutisti('c1 with 111m as 
Saviou r ; wht:'n "the pnRt i~ undcr the 
blood" and w(' t'njoy Ihl' ri<'h('s of His 
great salvation. when He has h('on en· 
throned as Lord and :'Ilngter of OUI' IIfc 
and we are l'NHfuI in the keeping at His 
power: when to do TIis will is our de
light (Psn. 4 (): 8) and Ills prol:lcnce IA 
Our perpetual joy: when we l'Pccive nil 
tllat befalls us from His hea\'('nly hand 
of love: when we pour all that con
cerns us into 11 Is ev('r ready eRr or 
sy mpathy ; when we lean back upon His 
breast for comfort. and hard upon IliA 
arms for strength; when our oCxpect~ 
tion is the any moment fulfilll1lC'nt of 
His promise. "I will come again and 
receive you unto myself" (Jno.14:1-3); 
when we 800 God JII (·\'e r~·tJlhlK, and 
when GOd to liS is e \'cl,;\'thin~-thcll 

thenl-though the causes of sorrow may 
multiply, and their Jntensity increase, 
the cure wl11 ever be at hand, and, "glad 
in lhe Lord," we sha11 be "no mOre sad." 

"I tear no foe, with Th&e at hand to bless; 
Ills have no weight and tears no bitterness, 
Where IA death's sting? Where, grave, thy 

victory? 
;1 triumph stln. 1f Thou abid. with me." 

"La, I am with you alway, even unto 
the end" (Matt. 28:20).-Sel. 
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"OUT"POURED." 

"The house was filled with the odour 
ot tho ointment." Jno. 12: 3. 

o to he JIIIlcilt for Je~us , 
I.-Iving a. 1Ife out-pourecl

DoIng Ills servIce holy, 
llroken betoro thy Lord; 

WaIting lIfs precIous bIddIng, 
Listening tor His voice. 

YIelded, nnd stili, and steady, 
Filling the place of HIs choIce. 

o to be Silent fOr .Jesus-
Nev~r n power r eserved; 

Treas ureR RO dear, sO costly, 
Gh'on unto thy Lord. 

Channels that carry His rivers 
Empty must be and clean; 

\Vlres thnt carry His message 
Have no disconnection between. 

Llvos that glvo sweetest pedume. 
PrcsRu ro and breaking know; 

Wouldst thou giveforthHIstragrance1 
\VJth Him through the garden go. 

The "box a labaster" unbroken, 
No sweetness can ever gtve; 

Tho lives that a r e spent lor Jesua 
Forever in rIchness live. 

-A I ice Reynolds Flower. 

THE POWER OF THE BLOOD. 
"Yoa. hath Goel said?" These words 

were spoken by a Unr. He 18 now 
questioning, "Has the blood ot Jelua 
Christ any power today?" He 1e a 
lfar by Interence as well a8 a Jlar 
direct. The blood ot Jesus Christ, God'. 
Son. cleanseth us from all aln. Llaten
Inc to Interen""" ot e' ery kind wlll brine 
defeat as weH as direct statemenu. Ae 
long as you are living and have faith 
In the power of the blood, you are eate 
trom the power of the enemy. 

Blood and water came out from the 
Bide of Jesus on the cross. The enemy 
tries to do away wltb the blood, but It 
Is written, "One ot the soldiers with a 
spear pierced His sIde, and torthwlth 
cnmo thereout blood and water." Oh 
tbe infinite power. the inexhaustible T1r
tue In the blood ot tbe Lamb! The 
enemy can never dUute or tone down 
tbe power ot the blood. Tbe blood la 
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18 pf'l"fert as the offering Itself. '\n(1 
God haa declared, "When I FOe the 
hlood I wilJ pass Oyer you," 

Tho enemy mlnimlzef3: the power of 
the hlo{)fl ber:mse it prevented him from 
carrying out his purpOReR. The blood 
of the Lamb ~peaks defeat to the enemy 
and foils his plnns. Oh the rage of the 
enemy when he Is toiled! JIe overcame 
mllll, hut th", hlood ot the Son of man 
ovor('omCB him. He Rucceede(l in killing 
Ahf'l but the Son or Promise was not 
destroyed. The seed of the woma.n sUll 
('amp. forth and n did bruise his head, 
though he had destroyed Abel. The 
blood of righteous Abel spf';aks, and he 
hplng dead yet speakf'th, but the blood 
ot .T £'5118 Christ Rpeaks and eternally 
speaks because He lives torever. "I am 
no that lI\'£~th. and was dead: and, be
hold. I am alive tor ever more." It Is 
tho livIng ChrIst tbat gives potency to 
Ihe shcd bl ood. 

A crU Cifix the devil Ja.ughs at, even 
though It be painted wIth blood r ed 
marks. A blooel-smeared crucifix is a 
dev!l's playth Ing to put betore dyIng 
mfln. nut the blood ot HIm who ever 
lIvC's Is morc than a match tor Satan 
and his hosts. 

The lite Is In the blood, the eternal 
Jire ot Him who through the eternal 
SpIrIt olTered Himselt wIthout spot to 
God. Remember ever the value ot the 
blood because the everltvlng One Is 
behInd It. The life Is In the blood. 
The blood ot Jesus ChrIst, God's Son, the 
eternal SOD, cleonseth from all sin. 

It had power tor the dying thlet, the 
penitent one, neaT'ly nineteen bundred 
years ago. It has bad power ever 
Rlnce and It will have power Ull the 
last person on this earth baa no Deed 
of its power. It cleanseth from all sin. 
It started wben He spoke to the penitent 
thlet and It wllI reach rlgbt on, and It 
Is efficacious for all those who saw It 
afar ott, those who took part and 
availed -themselves ot tbe sacrifice of 
rams and bulls and goats. 

The dIvine estimate ot the power ot 
the blood Is so great that no arithmetic 
can compute tt, that no Talue can be 
placed upon It. An InfinIte God valnes 
It wIth Infinite appreciation. God e ... 
ttmates it trom His own T1ewpoint as 
doIng away wltb sin, and It Is corre ... 
pondlngly great from man's point ot 
view, dealing with al\ the sins ot aU 
mankInd tor al\ time. Infinite trom 
God's poInt ot view and Inftnlte from 
man's pOint ot view. 

The realm It reaches In <he seen Is 
great but It Is greater In the nnseen 
world, and It will be until ChrIst has 
put down all rule and authortty and 
power; and when all tbtngs shall be 
subdued unto HIm, then shall the Son 
also Hlmselt be subject unto HIm that 
put all things under Him, that God may 
be all In al\. The blood w!1l be one ot 
the Instruments by which It will be 
accomplished. 

Whenever doubt. fear. depression or 
m18undf"rstandlng comes, pray to be 
shewn God's estimate of the PO~" 
blessing and Bweetness that should come 
to the saint by one glimpse ot HIm 

",bo shell 111~ blood at CJlIyary. One 
look at Christ ch:mges the outlook All 
the troubl('s to which flesh is heir met at 
Calvary. 

The Day of Pf'ntecost followerl those 
dn.rk hours of Calvary. The JOY ot 
Pentecost contrasted with tbe dn.rkness 
and despair of that day. But It was not 
forgotten however on the day of Pente
cost. The slain Son of God was not tor
gottfm. And they did not torget that 
God had raised Him up. Calvary leads 
to resurrection, resurrection to glorlfi
caUon, glorifying t o crowning and tbe 
crowning gave a corresponding blessing 
to those who wera waiting in tbe 
upper room. 

The Father ... ·as completely satisfied 
with the Son, with the blood, and wIth 
His Son's work. and with Him He frcely 
gives us aJl things. What do you lack? 
The blood has purchased everything that 
you have need ot. What you think Ie 
the hardest. most prized. too great to 
get, has been paid for a mUllon times 
over by the blood ot Christ. Don't 
limit in either the material or spiritual 
what is put on your heart , tor God hold. 
the receipt, but you are too timid to 
take. The r eceipt Is written in letten 
of blood. 

He that spared not His own Son but 
deUvered Him up tor us all, how shall 
He not wIth Him also freely give us 
all thIngs. And that aU Is as great 
and as comprehensive as when He de
clares that the blood cleanseth from aU 
sin. Don't henceforth walk as a pauper. 
Claim your heritage and reallze you 
are B It'ing RlJd a prIest unto God. 

Aaron was never dressed as a beg
gar when he went Into the holy ot holies. 
and he never had to beg for hIs dress: 
the people gave I1bera!:y to fit the priest 
to go In to the presence of God. and YOll 
are living under a better covenant than 
that ot Aaron. Lltt up your head and 
walk as a priest, because the blood baa 
paid It all. 

GOD CARES! DO WE ? 
Forget not that your first 'and princi

pal business as a disciple of Christ is 
to give the Gospel to those who have It 
not. Ho who is not a mJssionary Chris.. 
thm wil1 bo n. missing Christian when the 
great day comes of bestowing rewards 
of service. Therefore ask yourselves 
datIy what the Lord would have you do 
In connection with the work of carrying 
the news of salvation to the perishing 
mUUone. Search carefully whether He 
would have you go yourselt to the 
heathen, It you have the youth and 
fltnes8 requIred for the work. Or, if 
you canDot go In person, inquire dDJ
gently what blood mortgage there Is 
upon your property in the interest of 
Foreign Missions, how much do you 0,", 

to the heathen because of what you owe 
to ChrIst for redeeming yon with IlIo 
preclous blood. I warn you tbat It will 
go hard with you when your Lord comee 
to reckon with yon, It He finds your 
wealth hoarded up tn needless accumula
tions Instead ot being sacredly devoted 
to gIving the Gospel to the lost.-Dr. A. 
J . Gordon. 
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681. Is it cOntl·u)'>' to the teachings of 
the Bible for a child of God to accept 
a prize fOl' rais ing [he best co~'n. garden, 
etc.? 

I see 110 harm in this, provided tbere 
is nothing wrong ill the nature of the 
prize or the conditions of receiving it. 
If it is simply offered as a reward for 
lawful success with no bad or entangling 
strings to it, 1 would DOt reject. I 
think of nothing just. DOW in the 
scriptures to the COlltrary, 

682. Call a mall h:H'C salwtt.ion and 
s pe nd hi s money on, thcRU'cs, 8tno lcing 
cigal'ottes and such like while he fHilS 
to s upply his familj"'wHh the lIcccssHl'ic!'!; 
of life? ,,'hat is the duty of the saints 
as to fo; upp!yiug' thcse n~ds uudcl' !!ouch 
cil'CUlIlstallcCS '! 

If such a man has sah'nOon, it is a 
very low grade. He should be taught 
the word, that if he does not provide fol' 
his own when he could, he bas denied the: 
faith and is worse than an infidel. 

As to the family, if the~' are too small 
to belp the1Ii.se(\'es, it is a matter or pure 
charity to belp according to our ability, 
if they are reall~- suffering. But tbe 
mau's conscience should be appealed to 
and be shown that the worst sinnei' 
sbould care for his own. 

683. Can ct p e l'son have the Pente~ 
cosial bapUslll and sti ll not have t.he 
gift of pl'ayCl"? 

I s uppose you mean by tile <lgift of 
praye r" great unction, freedom, joy. 
effectiveness and power in prayer. If 
so, I would say ihat while it is the priv
ilege of every baptized saint to have 
this, yet tbousands 'who have been bap~ 
tized in tbe Spjrit do not actually have 
1t. But it is their own fault if t hey 
don't. If a baptized saint will keep 
consecrated , keep in vital, close, living 
touch and loving fellowship with God in 
and through the Spirit. will walli: in all 
the light and obey God. will spend all 
the time possible in prayer and in feed
ing on the \\'onl, he can bave as 
sweet fellowship with God ill prayer 
and as good a time iu bis soul while 
praying as a.nybody else all earth, yet 
he may not be a great talker, eloquent 
or make a llice prayer, But it wHI have 
powe r and blessing in it to himself and 
to others. 

684. Does 1 Cor. 14: 34 mean that a 
saved woman must not testify, pray, ex
hort Ot' pl'e;1ch in public, ~lS some 
churches and teaC)H~l'S hol<1? 

All ultra or very strong Calvinists, 
such as Primitive Baptists, Old School 
Presbyterians, etc., hold that women 
must absol utely remain speechless in 
public meetings. But this is wrong, for 
tbe same apostle in another place tells 
saved women how to pray in public. The 
scriptures also speak i of their prophesy
ing. Jesus teaches all, men and women 
to bear witness Or testify to what He has 
done for them. Any man or woman who 
has a gift to exhort may exhort. Women 
by. providential circumstances and lead-

ings. when there are Dot sufficient men 
qualified to do such things, may do 
anything God calls on them to do and 
qnalifies them for, though uuder norulal 
Circumstances it may not be her spnere 
to do so. It is not intended that women 
should be the bread earners [or their 
families, but sometimes they ha\"e a 
no-account husband, a sick one or a 
dead oue. and she has it to do or let 
them stane. H it df'pended upon men 
in some places to teach, preach and 
feed saints. these also would starve. 
God often blesses women in doing, out of 
cOllsecration to God, what mell ought 
to do. But when God has qualified men 
who will fill to the full vlace::> which 
God has assigned to them. then no 
woman should push herself into any 
ullscriptural POSitiOll, such as ruling 
elder, places of official authority over 
men, etc. The scriptures do not assign 
to women official authority in the church 
of God over men. But r do wi~h to 
heaven that all ~ave(l men and ·women 
could find something better to do, to 
tall( and strive ahout, than the position 
of women. It is much better tbat both 
go aeter the salvation of souls and the 
glory of God with e,'eI'Y ounce of their 
being. 

685. 'Vl);o did 8n iut s in the ch ul'ches 
after the <lenth of the aj}osUcs cease 10 
.... 1>Cl\1( with OtllC I' tongues, and what WitS 

tbe canse? 
It has never entirely ceased with all 

on tbe earth. All down the centnries 
since Pentecost there have been a few 
here and there who got so filled with the 
Holy Ghost as to spea k with other 
tongues; also here anel there far be
tween there have been small groups who 
did the same. See our history of the 
Apostol iC Faith, 25¢. 

In churches and times where it has 
all entirely ceased anel has been totally 
unkno,vn, it bas been due to a lack oC 
light on the scriptures as to their duty 
and privilege to be baptized with the 
Holv Ghost, [rom whom the gifts all 
fiow", or they have not been consecrated 
enough for God to give it to them, or 
they became backslidden . 

686. 'Vhut is l'cally the ulllnu'donnblc 
1'oli n 't 

It is to blaspheme against the Holy 
Ghost. The word "blaspheme" has 
two parts. "BIas" means injury or 
s lander, "Pheme" means a saying or 
a speaking, So to "blaspheme" is to 
utter an injurious, s landerous saying. 
To blaspheme the Holy Ghost is 
maliciously, impiously, wickedly. with 
hatred and ill will against God, His 
truth and His work through the Holy 
Ghost, to injuriously slander the Holy 
Ghost and to do it knowingly and will
fully. This the Pharisees did when they 
saw the miracles of J esus through the 
power of the Holy Ghost, and really 
knew it was a miracle from God ; but 
out of hatred to J esus and the truth 
r ather than own it was done by the 
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Spjrit of God they wHltully and know
ingly attributed tbis miraculous power 
to the devil, and so char ged the Son 
of God with being in league with the 
devil. 

Some to-day blaspbeme the work of 
God's Spirit, but do it ignorantly. Those 
who knowingly and out ot batred to 
God and out of spite to wbat they know 
fully in their own hearts is n miracle ot 
the Holy Spirit willfully attribute such 
miracle to the devil must surely commit 
this unpardonable sin. But, tbank God. 
few kno\"\' fully what they are doing 
when they seem to us to be doing this 
yery thing. and so there is hope for 
most of them becnuse of spiritual ignor
ance. 

I SUNDAY SCHOOL I 
I 
I 

Ll'l'j.~rL"·l'URE. 

'Ve are now having prinll"d S. 
S. -literature fOr the third quar
ter beginning.July 1. \Va expect 
it to be l'o!Hlv to mail out carly In 
June. Give 118 your order on June 
1 lor Pentecostal literature for 
your S. SchOOL Some supplies we 
are agents for, such as Lho ll.\'ge 
picture Roll. rather than pub:i~ll- ! 
ers of, so all together Wi;} cnn sup
ply early in June the tolh)wing: 

Goldon Text Book for 1919,. .... $.05 
This contains the Kolden text and 

dally readings for the whole yoar. 
the ten commandments, names ot a.ll 
tho apo.atle.a, etc. 
Large P icture Roll •. ,.... . ..... ,90 
Lesson Pioture Ca.rds, 13 In a. set, ,04 

These are for tho Ittt.1o tots. 
Junior Quarterly... . . . ... ,... . . .05 
:Intermedlute Qnl\rterly, ..... , ... . 05 
.&dnlt Qllartel'ly,................ .05 
Lesson Leave., per Qr .. sets of 13, .04 
:Record Book for the School •. , . .. ,:;10 
Class B ook .... , .. , ............... 07 

This will accommodate (L school 
of 150 for one year. 

Clalls B ook with pencil, . . . .. . ... . 10 
Each of the,"I(1 cias!'l books will 
serve:'\. ClURR of 1 R for one year. 

Class Offering' Envolope .. , ....... ,04 
This i~ n. stl'ong envelopo ar~ 

rt'lll/;cd fol' 011e year. 

I ALL THE A-B-O-V-E-,-CASH WITH 
ORDER. NO CREDIT, 

I 
Let every r-e-a-d-e-r-of lbe Evangel 

take the matter up with his S. S. 
and see that iL orders the above 
Pentecostal literature, if litera-
ture is needed at, all for tlle 
School. 'We ndvise tbe use of Bibles 
and Testaments where practicable, 
and for the Bible Class. 

Order not earlier t han June the 
first, but don't wait too late so 
that we will not have time to get it 
to yo u before July 1. Give us two 
weeks from time you order. 

GOSPEl, I'UBliISHING HOUSE, 
SPBINGPIELD, MO. 

THE GOLDEN '£EXT BOOK 
with 

The Romv Dcill.y Bible •• &d1nI". 
on the 

International sunda y Bohool Le •• OIl. 
for 1919 

.&. J)aJlltl' Booklet 
POl' the 'Ve.' Pocket 

A Good Book to Give to 
All your Sunday School ClaN. 

150 eaoh, 500 per donn. 
Goapel PUb. KOU .. , sprlngflelc1., 110. 

• 
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F",\I , \\"Oltl) \BOI 'T THF. PH \VF:R 
CO\TEVrlO'I;H, .J1''I;E 10,13, ,\'I;D 

n .\)' OF \·'ASTI'iG. ,Jl''I;E 13, 

non'l wnit for somebody to appoint 
),ou and pt'fsonally call on you to join In. 
Thf~ is YOur appointment and yOUf can 
as God sppaks to you. Thl8 is a. volun· 
tnry matter. Go ahead, talk it uP-. 
ar rang ... tor it. and then pray heaven 
down and the blc'!ssings of God upon all 
lands and all pll\ct"R and all pf'Oplcs. 

1t you cnn, arrange for a prayer con
vention ot three daYB, June 10 to 13. 

Th~n In all circles, small or great. 
asscmbll rR or by Indl\'idua)s, let there 
be a. clay of prayer, Thl1ll1lintion and 
Ji'u&tlng on the last day, June 13.
Editor, 

It Is with much assurance of a hearty 
responso that this Supplrmenlary Call 
for nn International Day or Prayer Is 
made tor June] 3th, to be observed by 
all PentC'('ostal Ilcoplc; by assemblJeB 
gath ering In their rcspcctlve places ot 
worship, and !o(mnll hands at Pentecostal 
Ralnts gathering in cotteges, and on that 
day unite with those who gather at the 
Prayer COllventiOllH, that with one ac
cord tn the same mind and In lhe same 
juc1gmf'nl we may with one mouth 
glorif:r God for Hili gracious vhiital1on"\ 
In th(' I>Rst, and implore Him for still 
mightier manifelitatlons of ITil) Power. 

Tho InexhnuRtihle rc!\ources of God 
the ~'ather, and the Son, nnd the Holy 
GhoNt, nrc at tho disposal of IUs people 
tor the pVlll1golizatlol1 o[ the world OJ] 
an nnhcard of scnle. A mighty army of 
Inhof('l"s nrf' to go [art 11 In answer to 
pra)-'f'l' made to "the Lord ot the Hnr
,'cst." l\fllllollR nre sitting in t h e dark
ncss find In the shadow of death, whom 
Gorl loveR and longli to Sll\,(~. Brethren, 
we nmqt 1'1'6)'! 

'rhe "h('o.\'(,11s ha\,e received Jesus, 
until the tiru ('~ ot restitution of all things 
spoken by the mouth at all Hill holy 
prophets since the world began. It It 
wUl be in answer to the heart cry of 
Is r ae l, repentant Isr ae l, that God "will 
send Jes us." Th erefore, we must pray 
for Is rael , and for the peace of Jerul:I.l
Jem. Brethren, we must Prnyl! 

Tho suggestion Is submitted to the 
spiritual und erstanding of God's chil
dren, and lett to their: judgment and 
discretion. to give an opportunity at 
theso vnrioUl:; gatherings, for those who 
nre inwardly mo\'cd, to bring a free will 
orrerlng uuto the Lord Oll June 13th, to 
be usrd as an "Emergency Fund" for 
Foreign Missions and Missionaries. It 
is further suggested that such offerings 
bo sent tor distribution to t he Treasurer 
of the Missionary Committee, 336 West 
Pacific Str., Springfield, Mo. , as this 
plan would simplify 11. nd facilitate its 
speedy and equitable disbursement 
among approved and proper ly accredited 
out-going :\Tlssionaries, anfl tor the erec
tion o( suitable Missionary Receiving 
Homes on the field, and the completion 
of such already under construction, and 
whose completion is delayed because of 
n lack at suffiCient funds. 

Ench local gathering Is at Uberty to 
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dCf.l; lgnnte to what parllcular purpl)!'>e 
th(>v WIRh thpfr otfprlng~ to bl' applied. 

-flu'se SUgge8tions are humbly suh
mltted to all who love the Lord In 
sincerity. :\faranBtha! 

n. N. F.;ldrldgp.. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Pastor Orville Bcnham,Winnipeg,).tan . 
~lr8. Carrie Judd )fontgomery, Oak-

land, Calit 
:'Ifrs. Sexton, Atlanta. Oa. 
PaRtor A. P. rollins. Ft. ',"ortb, Texas 
J. R. Evans, Toronto, Ont 
Frank :\1. Boyd, Xewark. X. J. 
R. A. Brown, New York 
D. W. Kerr, Cleveland, Ohio 

and many others. 
('opies at the above call will be sent 

on application to :\Iax 'Vood Moorhead, 
40 TClllllle St., Fredonia. New York. 

8/\\'I'I;G U\'Bfl OF )IISflIONAHmS. 
During the past few years our Pen

tecostal missionaries have been doing 
noble work in 'Yest Africa. But it is 
very liud to think of the many precious 
lives that ha\'e been laid down, partly 
hecause of our not providing proper 
hom;cs for theRo missionaries, In tbe 
last comparatively few months, Brother 
Blorhf'r, SiRtcl' Snyder and Sister Bowley 
were laid to rest beneath the soil of 
Llheria. 

We have just said goodbye to a liltle 
company of !;'oix missionaries who are 
sailing to this West African field, and 
it is heavily borne UPOl):' us the value of 
the~(' precious brethren, and the im
mense responsihiJity that belongs to us 
Pentecostal people to do all In our 
pow('r to preserve these lives, and the 
JiveR of our other missionaries who are 
already laboring on this field. 

Bro. "~m. H. Johnson writes, ")Inny 
timeR missionaries have had to sloop 
with umbrellas O\'er them at night be
cause of the rain coming thru the roof. 
and living on mud floors is very un
healthy." It is especially unh ealthy In 
the deadly climate of w hat is known ns 
the "W hi te Man's Grave." It is im
perative that we as Pentecostal people 
should do a ll jn our power to alter this 
condition of things and provide proper 
healthy dwelling places for our m ission
aries. 

"'Ve have plenty ot lumber in tree 
form in the forest," Bro. Johnson writes, 
"but we have no way.to get it out, only 
tbe pit saw, and thjs is very slow and 
hard: it costs us about 5 cents a toot. 
I have been looking rounel s ince I got 
home, trying to get hold o[ something 
on the power-saw-mill line, that would 
be portable and light enough to move 
from one station to another. 

"About a month ago I got in touch 
with the American Saw Mill Co., of New 
York, and find they bave a small mill 
thnt can be taken a part for moving, and 
a kerosene engine. which is also bunt so 
that it can be taken apart for building. 
It is jus t what we need. 'Vith th is we 
could get out1umber enough for a house 
in about a month or a li ttle more and 
then move it to another station. In this 
way, for about $1000 .00 or $1500.00 
for each station we could soon erect 
good houses. \Ve could almost save the 
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price of the saw mill outfit on one house. 
"I can get thp. saw and outfit for 

$jj.j.OO. thal is without th e frame to 
set it on. but I would want the frame 
also. Xow all this can be deJivered to 
the first station [or about $1200.00; lhat 
will pay ocean freight and bush lran
portation also." 

Let all the E\"angel family take this 
need on their hearts, and let everyone 
at us have a dollar or two invested in 
this lite-saving saw-mill. The African 
Inland ).[ission ha\'e one ot these mills 
and they have just ordered their second 
one. Thal Mission Board knows the 
value of the lives of their missionaries 
and they are doing all in the ir power to 
preKerve these lives. Let us follow 
their example. 

Just a word ot caution! When we 
make a special appeal for a ny particular 
need on the missiWl field there is 0.1-
~'ays a tendency on the part o( the breth
ren to send their offerings in for that 
particular need, and to fo rget [or the 
time being the other 120 Council mis
sionaries. for whom we need a regular 
income of $6000.00 per month. Please 
do not forget to send us in the $6000.00 
each month. and send us in the $120 0 
for t1~e saw mill as an extra. Don't pay 
(or the mill out of \'our regular offering. 
Stanley H. l<'rodsluim, Missionary Treas
urer. 336 ,\". Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
The Lorrl hnq h{'t>n hlcc;"!'Ilng hl're. His 

pres('nec wn~ c~p('dn.1ty rl'll In our midst 
last Sunrlay. I have fl'it Intl'Iy that God 
was calling m(' to nnothf'r fi{'id and RO I 

have accr-pted th~ cnll of the Asbury Park 
Assl'mbIy, N. J. I wIsh to state for the 
henefit of thl"' hrl'th rC'n who may vi~lt the 
N. J. const thiR l"lImmer that th('rr~ Is ~ 

good a~~embly at Park Han, .\sbury Park. 
N. J. Summer r('Rort~ like Long Branch, 
Oc('nn Gro\·e. Brndlt"y Bl'nch, (ttl" .. urc prac
tically next door to .A"hur~: Park. We 
are expecting Brother Cha!'!. S. Lt"onR.rd 
back here. Pray definitely that God may 
touch his bOtl y .-J. Eric Booth-ClIbhorn. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
r am very busy the~c days getling rendy 

to return to my loved oncs In the Hnwallan 
Islands. I will Rnn May 20, D. V., aftet' 
ten months in the U.S. I praise God for 
the way He has gone before me nnd the 
valuable le~son8 He has taught me and 
the deep desire He has put In my heart to 
fulfill Romans 13:8, 11-14. For I am per
suaded that JNH1~ my Lord nnd Master'S 
return is nenr at hand and it all we who 
hoxc this hope will begin now to purity 
ourselves, we will not "ce the Impurities 
In others r wish to thank nIl whom I have 
met for ' th('ir ho"pitallty nnd k indness 
shown to me. A~klng a prayer from all the 
s.alnts tor our work in tlte Island ot Oahu, 
and also that P('ntecost mal' spread o\'er 
all the other seven Islands there, that the 
people may know of His com ing nnd be 
preI1ar('(1. T remain, Yours In the bond ot 
peacc.-l\frs. IT. J. Johns, Box 1104, 
Honolu lu. Tel'Tllory of Hawaii. 

CONVENTION AT TORONTO. 
An old tim(' Pt"ntecostal Convention wHI 

be held fot' (tIght da~'s-June 8 to Ifi. In
cluding Prayer Conterellc(' June 10-13, by 
the Trinity PentecoRtal :\~~embly conven
Ing in As~oclatlon H a ll , corner !\!cGiIl & 
ronge Streets. Special spf'akers have been 
Invited. Salntli and sinner~ have been cor
dially tnvitt>d to att(l'nd. " ". Pocock. 22 
Cn.rllng A'·e .. Toronto. Ont. 
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Ol:TT,rq.: BI13I,E STl'J)J ES. 

By A. P. Collins. 
1 Samuel t st to 17th chapl<"r. 

1. '\\-'ritten by Samuel during the 
time Gideon was judge o\'er Israel. 

2. ~1arks an era in Hebrew history; 
a transition trom Theocracy to mon
archy; a crisis in the greatest n ation in 
the world. This change was demanded 
by the people, denouDced by Jehovah. 
Introduced by Samuel in anointing Saul 
a s King. 

This desire tor a King was in order to 
he like surrounding nations. Let not 
your surroundings influence YOll, but 
master your circumstances. See how 
strong was this unholy ambiti on as to 
turn them away from God 's leading 
through Ilis pbophet, sent of the Lord 
to lead them in the way of truth and 
"victory. 

Re me mber Samuel was given to Han· 
nah in answer to prayer, and was lent 
to tbe Lord forever , and the Lord so 
graciously acknowledged the loan. How 
gracious to be where you can h ear the 
voice of our Lord! Though he did not 
know the Lord. he was an Innocent 
child and could heal' his voice. "Except 
ye be converted a nd become as a liUle 
c hild , yo cannot enter into the Kingdom 
or H eaven." 

God was prrparin g a successor to Eli, 
the High Priest. whose sons, Hophni and 
Phineas. wero 50 wicked they brought 

. reproach npon the priesthood 8nll wore 
both s lain in one day. 

'rhe ark was taken in battle. :'{ot 
('I\"en tho holy things of the priestho'od 
nor Ow vestments of any office, however 
sacred, win avail . if the occupant be 
defiled. Eli would not restrain his sons 
from th(>i1' evil, and therefore he and 
they must die to give place to God's 
chosen. Pl'eacher, .be warned. These 
things were written for our admonition. 
But the ark was no bl essing to a wIck
ed people. No scapular , nor prayer 
book , nor rosary, nor church, nor ordi
nance, nor credentials can secure God's 
blessing on an unholy life. They that 
bear the ark of the Lord must be clean. 
If any man defi le the church of God, 
him will God destroy. Other founda
tion' can no man lay than that is laid 
which is Jesus Christ. Take heed how 
you (preacher) build thereon, for the 
glfts,- pastor, teacher, evangelists. 
prophets, apostles-are for the edifying 
of tbe body of Christ (the cburch). It 
you build into this church work, wood, 
hay, stubble, your work sball he burned 
and you shall suffer loss. (Be admon
i~hed, preacher). 

Chapter Seven: read it carefully. 
Admonition. repentance, prayer, sacri
flee. The ark of the covenant is a bless· 
tng to those who obey the Lord. Jesus 
is the way, the truth and the life to 
those who love and obey the Lord. 
.Jesus is the way, the truth and the life 
to those who love and obey him. The 
lamb sacrificed is the only grbund of 
atonement, only plea for pardon, and 
this pl ace of the Lamb slain become!!! 
the Ebenezer of all Ood's children. 

How sad to record the fact that the 
sons of Samuel turned aside after lucre 
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(chap. 8" al1fl furnished the o('C'aHlon 
for tho Hebrf\w~ to call tor a king. Who 
in the home are responsible for thp 
childrcn turning a~ide for monpy? Re
memher the love of money if' th(' root 
of all evil. The best antidote to this 
CO\'etousnC~R i!i to gl\'e to the poor and 
to missions. Saul was not making a 
good king and at his inauguration Jeho
vah thundflrecl his rebuko of their 
worldly ambition and they tremblingly 
called on Samuel to pray. Hcre is olle 
of the most remarkable statements in 
t he Blbl(' on prayer. "God [or1)id that r 
should sin against God in C'('llsing to 
pray for you," 12: 23. A sin not to pray. 
Quit making loud professions, and pray 
without cea~ing, 1 Thes. 5:17. Being 
lifted tiP with pride , Sa\11 inducted him
~('1f into the prit"st's office. DiRob('\'ecl 
GO(l. To obey is better than sacrlfic(', 
to hearken than the fat of rams. 1;;:22. 
.'ow,than, "Thero is no restraint with 
the Lord to save by mnny 01' [ew," 14:6: 
al1fl God honored tbis fa it h by shakln~ 
the ncople and the earth, 1·1: 1;;. J=iauJ 
diHohey('(l. was rejected. reRort€.'d to thf' 
witch of l'}ncIor and cIied. Ro lo-day, 
thC're i~ Hwfu l turning awny from God 
to Spi,·itlslI1. and it must result in 
('ntniH rIcath. This sudden imp('tuH 
g-iVlHl to ~pil'~tiS1P hy the war and olh('r
wise is a striking fulfillment of llrophec)-. 
Paul ~aicl "Thp Spirit spcak('th (>xprrgsly 
that in th(> ialtf'r times Home shall !l(>-
1131't from thfl faUh . giving heed to "'('_ 
elm'iul!' spit'ifs and doC'trin('s of dI"vils:" 
and to-clay th(' riC'll, the i(,flrned, the 
high ·ups are bein~ .l"w[l1l1y deccIH~{1 by 
thiH tt'rriblc spirit of delusion. Thm' 
have helel down the truth in sin an;1 
now they aro belie\,ing thc fal~o ~J1irit8 
that will snrely damn thC'il' souls. 
How needful. how urgent that We! try· 
tho sp irit~, and every spirit that COil· 

fe!-1f;('{h not that Je~H1s is come in thl" 
flesh hi not. of God but is antIcl1rlRt, IH 
of the devil. SlliriUsm denies thC' fact 
of s in, t he atonement for sin by the blood 
of J csw; Christ. Every real spirit med
ium is a demon-controlled and demon· 
Instruct.ed person. 

Note t he progress of s in in Saul: 
covetousness. presumption, disobedi
ence. turning away from God to doc· 
trine of devils. Results of Sin: De
feat in battle, rej ection by Jehovab , 
l os~ of the kingdom, and death by his 
own order. 

Saul, a young man of fine physique, 
fine promise. unparalleled advantages. 
with God's favor and yet a woeful dt s~ 

appointment. Shall you, shall I be a 
disappointment to God? Let us sec to 
it that the grace of God be not bestowed 
on us in valo. 

r Sam. 2: lOis the first instance in 
scripture that Jesus is referred to as 
Messiah (the anointed). Read in this 
connection tho song of Mary and com
pare it with the song of Hannah, Luke 
1:46-56. 

MULDROW, OELA. 
We aro having good meetings here. 

Many have been healed. Pray for this 
place. Thero are a number of hungry 
sl)uls here.-C. C. :McEntire. 

• 
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GBI.\1 !'.nTH. 
\\ A jUl'It f'lcmt"d a deal yes(f>rda) for a 

h, luttful lot for 7,ono. It trulv looka 
lIkl1 a ~ti\gg~ring pri('e ror a Itt'tlp- \8-
Sf'Olbly or working people to pay Had 
I not secn God, lhc \lighty GO(·I rather 
thnn the ll€'op!e. 1 ~urely nOV('r would 
have nttf'mptE'd It. But we b{'1icv('! God 
l~ In It. \Ye havo paid down on the 
lot $:!,OOO and we proJlo~e to put up n. 
huilrling on it which will C'o~t 01 If'aat 
$4,000. 

God has hreD with us. Without any 
solicitation l~'O lots hav€' hrcn gi\'cn U8 
ill EUf;t HI. Loul!';, and ono In Gardflna, 
('alif, A sister also has tfln ancs of land 
to give us. OthcrA gave their Llb('rty 
Bonr1EL Ono lHtl(' Runday School boy 
gl\\'('1 hh~ gold ring. Anothpr hoy ga\·o 
.,10.00. A si~t('r ga\'e her heavy gold 
w('(lding ring. 

\\·c IHl\·C lwt:>n nhlp to ~\llll)Ort our 
naUVt' Jlreacl\crA in F.J.,ypt and also in 
Jnpan RO fnr, ancl our littlu (Irllhun in 
Rhdt'r i\'"irhol's homo in (,hina. and In!\t 
month \\'0 scnt Sister nURh of Pf'kin 

1 8.00. \\'l' will nlso adopt n littlc or
J)hun with Orotll",r \11~1iTl in (,hilla.. 
Rincc I have had ch;:u'~(l of tho work 
hCl'C t he Lord ha~ ('nableci UR to HPne( 
ullwltrr!g of $ 1, .i00 to th(' :\1issiona rics. 
Pl'niRP thl:' I.ord' I sa)" lfalll'lujnh' 
"\\'hut do you !:'ay? (ThO Ellitol' lo'ays 
llalll'iujah. nil-H»). 

Tlu' Jt~rlilor ha~ C'1i]lJlPIi the nhovo 
frum a priYiltt\ If'ttt{'r 11'0111 P.I tnr \\~ • 
H.. Pot tpr, 221 Eac;t :~rcl Rt., T.on~ nt'ach, 
Calif., to 1('11 tltt n'adl'r:<; of tltt' E\"an~('l 

SI'I' "hat Cnil ('an do throu~h a [:lithful 
liltlr: hnIH1fll1 of COIlf;('('r. ted and p]'f\y
tUg" S"alnt~, thou~h thf\y arc working 
Ill'Olllo and no millionaires ,\mong thcm. 
11 1>1 highly ('ommcncll',l that as hadly 
il!i th('y need a huilding hI which to 
wor~hip God and throw out tho life
lin~ to thl' Io;n1\"<\(ioll of ~onls. that they 
nrc not ncglC'cting to ~ I\' c to MIHSio lls 
<lud to carry 011 charitablo work In His 
hl('sSNI namc. Pray for thlH pr('\clou8 
Iwoplo that God will C' IHlhl(> th ('llll to Re ll 
tho 10tR that have be(ln given, and to 
put Ul) their hullding this summer for 
ni H glory.· Jj~dltor. 

BOONEVILLE, ABE. 
WC! are a band or Pent('co~tnl &atntlS; 

hav(l Ilr:n'er meeting overy Scnday ntght; 
prC'achlng twlcr> 1\ month In my homf'. We 
arC! Irul'ItinK God for morf' ot HIR lov{\ and 
gracc,- ·Mrs. G. ~r. Bro("k, R. 3, Bo"( 29. 

A:rnrOV1l'CEKElfT or TEXAS 
IdEETDfGB. 

For North Teza.a: 
Place. Date. Minister In charl"e. 

Dallas, June 25th, W. W. Hall. 
2918 Whittaker at. 

Bridgeport, July 6th, R. W. Newby. 
I .. adonlo., July 7th, R. L. Merrl11. 
Overton, July 16th, _ Thurman Thompson. 
Grand Prairie, Aug. 1st, Lonnie Whitworth. 

Por South T.xaa; 
Port Lavaca, June 18th, - C. D. Smalley 
East Oato, July 1st. ~ Wm. Morwood. 

523 Preston Av., Houston. 
Sour Lake, July 8th, Paul Radke. 
Austin, July 15th, J. D. Scheumaok. 
)doody, .July 26th, E. A. McCulln. 
San Antonio, Aug. lOth, W. F. Hurley. 

Route 7: Box JR. 
lJ'. A. Hale. Cbalrma.1l. 
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OHlHST'S I<'AITlU'ULNESS '1'0 GOD'S 
PLAN. 

To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sIt with Me on My throne, even as 1 
also overcame. and am set down with 
My Father In IIls throne. Rev. 3-21. 

Tho lIoly Spirit, through the Apo.tlo 
John, pulled aside a corner of the cur
tain, an(1 gave a picture of the occupa
tion of hcu\'en; it was adoration, praise, 
IlU(] worship of the Lamb, the central 
attraction of. heaven, "a Lamb as it bad 
been. slain!" Only a little corner of the 
curta.ln was pulled aside; a fragment at 
tho HCClle on1y was disclosed. What was 
not seen, what was not heard. is still 
more wondertul: Goll Himself glorifying 
]Ils Ron •...... "unlawful for mao tr.. 
uttrl'!" unlawful for man to record! 

And lhe Son takes .dl the praise and 
adoration and presents it unto His 
Fulhol'; for God must be all and ill all. 
The SOH was ever mindful of that. "I 
huyo glorified Thee on Lhe earth. Tho 
work Thou IHu~t g-iven Me to clo 1 havo 
f1nilihcd." One day He wjll say the same 
thing regarding Lbe heavenly. "The 
work 'rhou hast given me to do I have 
iln.1ghcd," And He wJll submit all to 
Hfs It'alher, The Son submitted HiDl
Bolf to II is F'athcr. The Father CDUlt! 
trust nono olsc. l~uc1fer failed, and 
Jehovah clare 110t trust· any other al'ch
ang 1. ITo trusted His only begotten 
Son , Him who was Son of man. By Hh 
faithfulness as Son of God and also Son 
of man, He exalted man to an jnconceiv
ably higb posiUon. 

Man is placed and exalted to a higher 
posItion tban even archangels in vi rtue 
of the faithf uln ess of t he God-man, to 
be heirs of God and joint heirs with 
J esus, hence the fierceness of the assauH 
of Satan in lho wilderness. " If Thou be 
the Son of Ood , worship me!" Prosti
tution of worship! The highest form 
of temptation. Only GOd in man, and 
Dlan in God could have met it. "Wor
sbjp GOd. Him only r.rhou shalt wor
ship!" The Son ever had that view. He 
was ca.rrying out tbe Divine plan. "Him 
only shalt thou worship" was part of 
the plan, the program laid clown by God, 
and Christ was completely fulfilling it, 
The fi lial completion is when everyth ing 
fs suhmitted to t ho Father. 

The temptation in the wilderness J>y 
Satan was the crucial point in the exe
cu tion of the plan. Gethsemane was 
another crisis. Would lUaH fail? Would 
Satan conq uer? "Not My wIll but Thy 
will bo dono," That prayer was the 
cry of hope fol' the world. It Dleant de
feat for the forces of hell! Hence[orth 
He could gO on completing His Father's 
pIau. 

On tIle Cl'OSS He was in agony and dis
tress of mind, distress of body, distress 
at the sight of His weeping mother. Be
yond nit rang out in a clarion note, "It is 
finished," 'l'he first chapter in the plan 
of r edemption was completed, 

God next intervenes. The next page 
was Resurrection, God setting forth HIs 
power a.nd His might to raise His only 
begotten SOll to His own right hand In 
order to completely fulfill His will. And 
then the Son gives forth commands and 
commissions and also authority. "In My 

-
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sball do tbls and tbat and 
'Wby? Because God, tbe 
was goIng to COD Un ue the 

~ame" ye 
the other. 
Jioly Ghost, 
Divine plan, 

Meant1me Christ ascends because of 
His faithtulness and obedience. lie 
loved righteousness and hated iniquity. 
Then God anOinted Him and He re
ceived a crown of glory and honor and 
the Promise of the Father. He bad been 
faithful In much, God could give Him 
more. 

During the centuries, Christ has been 
working in, and through, and by His 
Church. The saints and martyrs all 
down the ages, martyred in spirit or 
in body. have been faithful to God, be
cause of the Faithful One on the Throne, 

The still TIlore startling' stage is about 
10 take place. 'rhe sphere or operations 
wHI be changed. The saint will be 
united to the glorified Saviour, so that 
ullitcdly and as one band, they will still 
he going on to do the Father's w111. 
Defore, God was working through 
ChriSt. T1Hln God will be workIng 
through Christ and the ChUrcb in the 
hCflvcnUes, for the Son is coming to take 
HJs own unlo lJimself. In tbis way as 
never hefore the forces that have op
posed God's wjll and purpose and have 
opposed the flllfilln1tmt and completion 
of HIs plans. will be met by Chris1 and 
His [ollowers. 

"And I saw heaven opened, and behold 
a white horse, and He that sat upon bim 
was calloel Fai thful and True, and :1n 
l'igbteousness doth He judge and make 
war. And the armies which were :1n 
h eaven followed Him upon while borses, 
clothed in tine linen white and clean. 
And ou t of His mouth goeth a sharp 
sword, that with it He should smite the 
nationsj and He shall rule them with a 
rod or fran: and He treadetb the wine
press of the fierceness of the wrath or 
Almighty GOd." They figbt against 
sp iritual wickedness incarnate, t he 
Beast and th e TJ' alse Prophet. 

Again another pause. Hitherto they 
have been faithf ul. No compromise. 
God is pleased. Then, as it were , He 
says, "Now I will trust you and yo urs 
with the fina l stage of my plan. The ad
versary himself yeu call deal with." 
tiatan is bound with a strong chain. 
He who tormented Job and t he saints 
down t he ages and who has been bring
in g devastation on the earth for cen
turies is bound . 

An d then tbe Sabbath of the Lord Is 
ushered in. Still the Son is faithful. 
Yes, He says, "Those whom Thou hast 
g iven me, I have kept." No saint will 
backslide in the Millennium or after. 
God trusted His Son , and He trusted 
those whom the Son redeemed by His 
many sons unto glory. And they will 
Blood ; for He who suffered brought 
unite with the Son in His crowning 
glory a nd power and majesty, that He 
who is eterllal may reign uninterrupted
ly with the Son and tbe hosts of heaven, 
that God may be all and in all. Mean
time, He says to us, "Occupy till I come." 
Soon there will be a change in the scene. 
The Son will be working more directly 
with the saints, and the saints working 
·'1itb Him. "Where I am, there shall ye 

-
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be also." The final stage cannot be
completed without the saints, and the 
saints need the Saviour. The Spirit em
phasizes the cry, "Come quickly, Lord 
Jesus. Even so come, LOrd Jesus!'· 
God's will requires it. The Church longs 
for Him to come, and Christ died that 
He might redeem it unto Himself. 

Do we love Him? Do we long to see 
His glory completed? Do we iong to 
see His fina l tl'iumph? Entreat the 
Spirit to agonIze through you for His 
return. Oh, that saints may call to H1m 
to tako unto Him His Kingdom. He Is 
longing to come. God's purposes are 
hastening to completion. 

Jesus says, "Behold, I come quickly." 
"Even so come. Lord Jesus!" should be 
the daily prayer of every waiting saint. 

GOD'S li1AlTHFULNESS, 

God's faithfulness has been showll in 
His d-ealings with His ancient people, 
and it is an inspiration to faith to see 
that God always fulfills His promises 
on tim~, regardless of conditions or 
8urrouncJing circumstances. Gen. 7: 11-
12 we see that God takes account or 
hours, days, months and years. In the 
six hundredth year at Noah's life, in 
the second month, the same day were 
all fountains or the great deep brolten 
up and the windows of heaven were 
opened. God through His sen'ant Noah 
warned the people of the oucoming 
flood. and when the Divinely appointed 
day came, God shut the door, and the 
righteous were saved. 

Lot was led into safety in time to 
escape the tire and brimstone, a lthough 
the mortling of destruction dawned upon 
his pathway. Gen . 9:12-22. 

God said to Abraham, know of a 
su rety that thy seed shall be a stranger 
in t he lanel that is not theirs, and shall 
serve them, and they shall afflict them 
four hundred years. But in the fou rth 
generation they shall come hither again, 
for tbe iniquity of the Amorites is not 
yet fuJI, Gen. 15:13-16 ) . Hero wo havo 
a set time, and when the time arrived 
they were deliverecl with a high hand, 
although Moses, their deliverer, was an 
exile for forty years. P har ao,h hin
dered again and again. yet i t came to 
pass at the end of the four hundred and 
thirtieth year, even the self same day 
a ll the hosts of the Lord went out of the 
land of Egypt (Num . 33 : 3). 

Israel, after entering the laud ot 
promise, disobeyed God, and so were 
driven ant of their inheritance, but 
Daniel saw by reading the law that there 
was a se t time for their return, and set 
his heart to fast and pray for his people, 

\Vh en the fullness of the time came, 
(Gal. 4: 4). God sent fortb His Son. 
He finished His ministry and has Him
self promised to come again, John 14:3; 
Mk. 14: 62. He said to tbe Jews, "Ye 
shall not see me henceforth, till ye 
shan-say, blessed is He that cometh in 
tbo name o( tb~ Lord" (Matt. 23:39) . 
Many things have since transpired and 
many things are daily taking plac~, but 
the God of Noah, of Lot, Abraham. 
Moses and Israel will keep His word. 
Although a Moses may be a helpless 
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babe, drifting about on the waters, or 
be an exile a way back in the mountains, 
a Dantel be cast Into a lio~'s den, 
nevertheless, God is mindful ot the eight 
persons before the oncoming of the 
great universal flood. Lot is led by 
the hand of the Angel away from the 
place of judgment. Moses returns from 
exile and Israel escapes from Egypt 
according to the promise that was made 
to Abraham four hundred yeaTs before. 

Tbe end ot the age is upon us, "but of 
that day and that hOUT knoweth no mau, 
no, not the angels which aTe in heaven, 
neither the Son, but the Father" C\Ik. 
13: 32). 

Again, "take ye heed, watch and pray 
tor ye know Dot when the time Is," but 
when the fullness of the times of the 
Gentiles is come, and ye see all these 
things come to pass. even though the 
Umes be al:i in the days o[ Xoah and in 
the days of Lot, (Luke 17:23-37), the 
Lord will be on time and deliverance is 
promised. 'Ve are told to pray that we 
may escape a11 those things which are 
coming to pass. 

We have heard the caU to the 
Maniage Supper of the Lamb, and have 
been told the Bridegroom cometh. 
Search the scriptures. God will fulfill 
Bls \Vord and avenge His people speed
Ily. Hallelujah! Jesus said heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but My 'Word 
shall not pass away. Matt. 24: 35. 

)ly 'soul is tilled with hope and my 
heart is fixed. The God of our Sa)ya
tion wJll again send Jesus. He only 
knows the day and tbe hour, but His 
promise is sure (Acts 3: 19-24). 

F'red Eiting, McAlester, Okla. 

CAMP MEETING AT LETONA, AltX. 
'1'11(' SPlnC'y ml~~lon wa~ with us Sunday 

and Sundny night. It was a joyfl11 da~'. 
,]'hn·(.' Wf're baptized In water according to 
Mntl. 2":1!1. '1'llI' Rucrament and foot wash_ 
In1.:' at the night !.;('Tvlce. The Lord wonder
fully blessed. Missionary olterlng was $8.25. 

'1'h(' Setlrc)' and Letona missions are to 
have a ('amp meeting at Letona missIon 
from July 2" to Aug. 3. Pray for us that 
God mill' have H1~ wa;v. Write us tor In
formatlon.- 'V. H. Shands nnd P. D. Ruth(!or
ford. Pastors. ----

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. 
On May 4th we closcd a very successful 

series of meetings in The Gospel Taber
nacle Pentecostal A(.3sembly of Youngs
town, Ohio. of which Bro. J. T. Boddy Is 
pastor. 'l'hese serv ices were In charge of a 
couple ot outside brethren. whose labors, 
under God, resulted In· eight or nine per
sons being baptized In the Holy Spirit: 
several others being reclaimed, revived and 
Q.ulckened. On the Sunday evening follow
Ing the close of these special services. a 
bright young woman, one of the clty 
school teachers, who has, up till recently, 
been almost a life-IonS" member of one of 
tho large churches h ere also a. teacher In 
the S. School. and who was at the altar 
seeking her baptism during these special 
services, testified that on her way home 
from the morning service she was so 
filled with a sense ot the presence of God 
that on giving expression to the praises 
that were welling up within her she tound 
herself voicing them In another tongue, on 
the street, In subdued tones, yet treely, 
clearly and without etrort, all the way home. 

For all the Lord has done and Is doing 
In our midst we give Him the glory.-B. D. 
Landon. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA..'-:GElL 

PRELnnXARY AXXOUNCE)lENT. 
The Seventh Annual ~ieetfng at the 

General Council of the Assemblies or God 
wlll be held, D. V., In Chicago, III., be
ginning Sept. 26th next. The Missionary 
Conference is expected to hold its Fourth 
Session immedIately before the General 
Council Meeting. All preachers please 
note tbe date and arrange to put all 
other meetings aside till you can at
ten<1 the Missionary Conference and the 
Councll :\leeting. J. \V. 'Velch, Chairman. 

CONVENTION AT MINNEAPOLIS. 
There will be a conv(,ntlon at the Full 

Gospel (I'entccostnl) Mil-Ision. 1305 Enst 
Franklin Avenue. MlnneapoHs. Minn .. from 
June Cth to 15th or longer. Several 
preacher br(>thrcn expcctE'd. '\"e extend 
an Invitation to all to come and seek the 
Lord together I,'or further IntormatiOn 
wl'ite J .Fcnk. Pus tor. ----

BE-ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Since our DIstrict Council has. oy Camp 

l[(>~tlng Committee. nrrnng"ed for DistrIct 
ramp ~1eetlng~ nt dlf'tE'rent points In T{'xas 
-which will be nnounc('d In Ollr minutes 
and nlso In the Evangel---we will have "'
DIHtrlcl Camp Meting as announced pre
viously, only with the date changed. Tn· 
Mead of Jul~' 5th our dute \ .... 111 be August 
the 18t.-1.onnle "'hit worth, Pastor. Grand 
Prairie, l'exn •. 

CAMP-MEETmG NOTICES. 
The laRt seSSion of the Arknnsns State 

District Council provIded for four State 
Camp-meetings to be arranged and 8UP
ported by the districts where they nre 
scverally located. The recent meeting of 
the Presbytery located three of them 1\.8 
tollows: Letona. Paris, and Camden. The 
last named w111 be held. D. V .. Aug. 1-16. 
Dates for the others are not fixed. 

W. Jethro Walthall. 

CONVENTION AT SELMA, NOBTK DAX .• 
Selma Is not a postofHce. It Is 12 mUes 

north of Thunder Hawk, S. D.. and 15 
mtles l';Outh of New Lelpsle, N. D. AU who 
cnn bring your tents and bedding. It you 
cannot do this come and you wilt be 
cared for. The first meeting will lJe held 
at I P. M .. June 15th, and continue tor 
about one month. We expect to have 
meeting morning. afternoon and night. 
Bro. Brown and Evang. Thomas Grlmn In 
charge.-Thos. Griffin, Thunder Hawk, So. 
Dakota. 

DISTBICT CAMP MEETING. 
The North Texas District Camp Meeting 

will be held at Dallas June 25th to July Ctll. 
'rhe meeting will be run on the "nIl thlngli 
common" plan. We Invite all the brethren, 
especially of this district. to meet with us. 
We have never had anything like a general 
meeting here, so we would appreciate the 
co-operation of the brethren. Bring or 
send what you teel God would be pleased to 
have you contribute. 'Ve are expectln~ 
Brothers A. P. Collins and F. A. Hale and 
others. 'Ye would be glad to have any ot 
the brethren. who feel led of God, to come 
and take part In tbls meeting. For turther 
Information write Pastor "V. W. Hall, 
2918 Whittaker St .. Dallas, Tex. 

PBEACHEB WANTE'D. 
:My wife. myself, mother and slstpr are 

the only ones active here In the Pentecostal 
faith. We desire the baptism as In Acts 
2:4. There nre four churches here. We 
are anxious to secure some minister on 
fire tor God that Is well recommended by 
the brethren. to come here for n series ot 
meetings. We are poor people, but \\'111 sec 
he gets his board and lodging ourselves. 
Might be the means ot starting a work here. 
I realize the silent rapture may occur any 
day, and oh how awful to be left here and 
not be with Jesus. Please do what you can 
towards a brother or a brother and wife 
coming to give ·us help. Would Hke to 
hear from any nearby assembly. so we 
might aUend.-E. W. London, Oxford, Kan. 

BBOTKEB J. C. HELM MOVED. 
I have gIven up the r \ .... ork at Burk 

Burnett. Tex .. and have taken the work at 
Boyd, Tex. My address will be Boyd, Tex. 

Send 20 cents tor a large sample pack
age of tracts. 
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CAK!' JlEETnfO AT POBT LAVACA, "1'EZ:~ 
The As:- "mbl)' of God will holt) their 

Cump Meet! II: here till' l'th of Junt'". 1919, 
and "Ill rU11 aft Ion Ii;' a~ tht Lord INtel .. 
Bring beddh etc.-Pnstor C. D. Smalley. 

NOTICE TO lIItXln'STE:B.S AND WO:aJtE •• 
IX COLOBA.l)O. 

"'e will hold n {'onVf'Tlton at t'olorft.do 
Springs on Ju {' 1- t nnll :!nd tn ordpr that 
WI~ mny gt't tOI{f'thf'r nnd dl."lC'u!'I)oI fllana tor 
a stale Camp '1t'e1l1l~. and also In ordt'r 
thnt we m:'tv make plan!:! fur tltnte f>vllngel
lzatlon. Ali mini terM Ilnd ,"ork"'ra are In
vited to cnm(>. H you cannot come, write 
UR. '''e wnnt to f{d In touch with :rou.
Chait. E. In\'111 s .. \.dlng for ~Uatt' t'hulrman 
309 E. La!'! "r,· L' St.. Color. 110 !"I,r g~. COl: 

SRADY OBOVE, TEXAS. 
Our (~amp :'1ft c tilll{ will ". II P. V., 

July l:·tll. Aull will {ont l lllC t I r twelve 
day. "t~ltnr IIlIl"'T orne pr"llart'd to 
('Hlllp but there "111 h I fr.e tahtl' flet 
tor cn>rrbod\" }o'.r furt rr nt(lrrnation 
writl"c Eldel F T er, DOli! Nt T xas. 

WI:NNSBORO. TEXAS. 
,"'e nro 1'r,l, in.: t l tilt Lord \ III If'ad 

n preaC'h(>r here W"O " II I}~ the full 
Gospel. '1'1 Is I n '\\ .. II I w tori 
tluH God woulol lV, ouls f r t ey ure 
hHnKn·· l! there ar!' 1.n\ salnl around 
"'lnl1sboro w· ... \\(}uld Ilkn' to g t In touch 
with them. \\0 \\ollid like tl ad,lrc 8 of 
HrOlilt'r 1\llIrl(, r;,l! .t~nn. I I V for thl_ 
fi"'d. T I and \1.1 Id· Jam S-

CAMP MEETING AT SOUBLAltE, TEXAS. 
'rho .\Ht'mhlY of (io.! will 110],1 lhelr 

Cnmp .:\1{'t'till)::" Ii{'re h"I,dnnlng .Tul~· S und 
HHmo will cnnttllu~ a .. IOIl1{ n8 ttH' Lord 
le.ld~. PI"("I{'\I('I'B nlHl work('rH will dine 
at frN'·n-1ll nlTl'l'jn~ tHillC'. OLllf'rli pie-aRe 
('ome prep:!\' (1 to tnkf' (',\TO ot thl'm8t'lv~!4. 
"'" urgl' n11 II! the brl'thr{'n to como hnd be 
with u~. \\'e are f'xl'ccll.ng n glorious lime 
with the Lord. Paul Rndke. 

CORBECTION. 
In th(' )tIny 1:<"'110 we j..:"a\ (' the N.\Twnlk. 

Ohio. \~!o;t:'mbly credit tor $1-125. Tht_ 
:-;hould htw(' he(>n Norwalk A:;l'Icmblv $4 25· 
H. P. C. Dnd wife. Norwalk. Ohio, $iO.OO. ' 

BRO. ANDBEWB AT COLUMBUS, OA. 
Brother J. W. Andrews, ot Grnccvl1le 

Fla.. ha" rno\'ed to 3212 Park A v~nue' 
Columhult. Ga., and deslru all ot hili 
friends who wIsh to help him In tlt( work 
ot the Lord to address him as abo\·c.-Ed. 

CAMP MEE'l"ll'fG AT CBUOB, AlI.X. 
This I~ a correction. InstC'ad of the 

camp meeting b('lng at Earlc, Ark., It wl1l 
be at Crugh, Ark. It wllI begin July 20th 
and continue as long a8 the l~ord lende. 
Everybody welcome.-J. S. David. 

NOTICE. 
A lull supply of Ills Voice In Song, 

Pentecostal Power, and Soul Stirring 
Songs on hand. 'Ve are prepared to 
fill all ordCI'8 promptly. Send them to 
Gospel PublJsbing House, Springfield, Mo. 

POl'U],AR SONG BOOJ{S 
WI:l!I'SETT'S BOOKS. 

m. Voice in SonS', each ............. $ .1' 
Per dozE"n. . ................ .. . •.•• 

Penteoo.tal Power, Enlarged, 
Round or shaped notes, each.... .10 
Per dozen, .... ..... ........... 1.00 

Go_pel song Me.unger, each .. ....... ..0 
Pt'r dozpn. postpaid. . .......... ..oe 

Song_ ot the Kingdom, each. . . . . . . . .. .It 
Per dozen. postpaid............ '.0' 

Sons-. of PerenniAl Glory, a recen t book by 
Winsett. A very popular book. 
30 (' ts. f'Dch, $3.00 per dozen. postpaid. 

Song_ of .eviv&l Power. An abridgement 
o f Perennial Glorr.. Bro. WI",u~tt·_ 
best and most &:plr tual revival song_. 
25 ct8. each. $2.50 per dozen; $18.0t 
per 100; tlfty at hund r ed rate. Post
age or exprusfJ p r epaid. 

C&rols of Truth, Shaped notes only. a !ftc. 
book-Our price 20 cU. each. SZ." 
per dozen, pOl!tpatd. 

.:reweU SOD"S, each, .......... .......• ,J' 
Per dozen, postpaid, .......... J." 

Soul 8tlrr1.l1g" Bong-., a. great favorIte, .JI 
Por dozen, pos tpaid. ..... ...... . J .O' 
Per 100, not prepaid ........... , 16." 

Son ... of Calv&r7, the n ew Pentecostal IIODg 
book. Flexible cloth, 2&c each, U .71 
per doz., surr cloth 85c each. 14.00 
per doz.. Send tor a sample and then 
order a quantity f o r your usembly, 

GoopelPubUshlngHouse, Sprlngfteld,lIA. 
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r=~~::='-i~-Th~ Regions Beyo~""""'~"m""'''-l 
_""IfI.'''''' ... '.''''M. __________________________________ .: 

BOTAPETTA., l/L&.DB.AS, 1lI'DI.A.. 
),Tr ),1~· (,hApman writ",,: "I am oft': 

tor thl' hill 11 t wf'ek with Mls8 Rflda
baugh tor n change trom tho heat. W e 
are Axpectlng 00(1 to mMt with U8 th ere. 
We '91111 be cloRoly A..Rocla.ted with Mr. and 
Mr.. Gravell nnd Miss Raynor. We nre 
feeling the cf)nt1lct terribly In t~ls part of 
Indio.. 0 , how we rejoice In thl'l IHlwcr at 
the gracious blood to shelter nnd keep us 
till our Lord "ha1l appear." 

OBA..l, U. P., DfDIA. 
,John E. Norton at Oral, U. P., Tn(llA, 

writes, Ood is 8t1l1 with U8 hero at Oral 
and Is blessing our efforts, and we a re 
greatly encourng*,d. But among the poor 
there I. much !'Iutrcrlng because of the 
famfnf' . Tho conditions wilt 8toa.dtly grow 
worse till the next crOD Is hnrve8ted, which 
1. mnny months nway. 

We are givIng poor people work In (llg
glng n w ell. We may have to go two hun
dred teet to get water. And wlte Is re· 
celvlng small orphan girls. We hope your 
rendor!'! will pray tor U"', a. tam Inc, 
cholenl and other epldemlC'8 "weep over 
the land and missionarIes and valued na
ti ve workers otten 108e their lives. 

'l'mJ1lrGB FaOM TEE B.OOP or THE 
WORLD. 

.a.d.ntld, YUl1D&ll, 0hlDa., TiI,.tan Border. 

Being 0. stranger to mo~t at you J wou lO 
any, I am tram London, England. I be
lieve In (l tull snlvntlon for spiri t, soul 
and body. J believe In the old time power, 
the mighty bapti!lm at the Holy Spirit with 
th .. .811)1(' evldf'nce as In Acts 2:' and wh ich 
re8ults In the salvation at tho heathen. J 
will tell you something about Tibet nnd 
t114'n flom(lthlng about this placf:'. Tibet Is 
known a" the land at t he I..n.m(lS (priests), 
and rightly so too, tor at least one 80n 
out of eVf'ory honH' became!"' a lAma. The 
lama l'('lIglon Is vcry much like the 
Catholic religion. Their priests do not 
marry nlthough thC'y have many "wives," 
Their rOad to heaven Is by the road at 
good works, yet they are the most demon 
posses8ed at any people I have ever met. 
These people have taken the placc at 
Christ. They are talfle Christa. The first 
thing that strIkes a ncw comer here Is the 
nIlh ot the people. 

Our place 18 rIght on the Yunnan-Tibetan 
bordoI'. It Is one ot the highest places In 
the world, 11,600 teet high. We are 8ur~ 
rounded by mountains which arc always 
covered with snow. It takea about thlrty
eight days traveling, overland after leav
ing tho ra.llroad to reach thl8' place. The 
last eighteen days one has to aleep out at 
night as there are no Inns. We are 
eighteen or twenty days tram the nearest 
Pentecosta.l milsslon, although there Is a 
Christian church about ten days' travel 
from here. Atter much prayer the Lord 
opened the way far us to bring the GOFPe, 
to thJs place. 1\"0 had many gIan ts In 
the way. God nJways supplies our needs. 
When we came to the last piece at fire
WOOd, God sent In a man with wood. "'hen 
we came to the last egg, then In came a man 
to sell them. When we ca.me to the last 
vegetable. In the man camo will: more to 
sell. We have proved over and over again 
that God Is a. God that an'3wers prayer.
A1tred G. Lewer. 

JC:DGAOlf, POOlfA DtST., DlDXA.. 

Pandlta Ramabal wrltp~ tram "Muktt 
MIII"810n," '''''e ha.ve had a ten days' meet
Ing among our glrle. Manl at them have 
b..,.n mu.h l'1M8ed &'1.4 IIOme, ov .. whom 
we reJoIce, hav~ given their hearts to Jp.sus. 
Please pray that they mny go on with 
Hlm.eIt. My dau~hter anfl {l companion 
recently visited thp. Gov('rnmp.nt Famlnl'! 
Rellot Camp. They tound only about one 
hundr ed people working. The overSf>t"'r said 
that the work was 80 hard, excavating tor 
n. reserVOir, and the pay so small that many 
at them dId not earn enough to buy one 
meal It day and eonsequcmtly did not have 
strength to carryon the work. They sa id 
that 80me who w('re wo rki ng lookel al'! 
It they did not have strf':n~th enough to 
stand, The heat here Is a.lready fntun6e. 
PleRse pray for God's sufficiency for each 
worker and pray for rain." 

:KWANZA, CONGO BELGE, A.FBtCA. 

We have a band at earnest evang(ll!sts 
and na.tI .... c preachers. These have not yet 
been baptized with the Spirit, but we are 
looking to God for a mighty outpouring of 
the Holy Ghost In our ml(]st, filling them 
and enduing them with power trom Iln high. 
Join wIth ua In this prnyer. Another re~ 
QUe!'lt I should like to put betore YOU Is tor 
the women and g irls at Luba.land. They 
~(!(>m to be very hnrd hearted and Indlt'ter
ent to the Gospel and then' tore difficult to 
reach. Hero In dnrk Africa they nrc not 
given the place that white women hold In 
Chrlstlan lan(]s, bplng bought and sold like 
cattle, the price of n wIfe dependIng upon 
the gref'd at her father, or her per.sonnJ 
qualities. We trust and believe that God 
will open the way Into their li ves, and we 
are looking forWArd to tht"' time when we 
shall have enough at the langunge to tell 
them of the love at Jesus tor them. 

AcquIrIng an unwrl ttrn language Is a 
slow n.nel painful proces!'! and we are often 
tempted to Impatience In our s tudy , tor It 
Is a grC'nt trIal not to be ablo to express In 
warde the thought 'ot our heart!'! when there 
is such a crying ne~d a ll about us. We 
covet your prayers In this, that God will 
quicken our minds and enable us to grasp 
the difficulties along this line. We know 
that lIe Is able tor He has promised to 
supply all our need. 

There are five at us here now. Another 
station Is being opened In n new district 
and there are opportunities and needs tor 
still more. We are trusting God to send 
torth consecrated SpirIt-filled workers to 
enter these open dol'S and occupy territo
ries which, It not taken, will go Into the 
hands at the Roman Cathollcs. Surely the 
King'S busIness requlreth haste. tor His 
coming draweth nigh and is even at the 
doors. As we realize the millIons who 
have never even heard at the name ot 
Jesus we are tempted to ask those who 
though called at God to labor tor Hi~ 
among the heathen, havo not obeyed, "Now 
theretore, why speak ye not a word at 
bringing the King back?," and the cry at 
our hearts Is that God may In some way 
send the light Into the darkened corners 
at the earth that the coming at Jesus may 
be no longer delayed. "LOOking tor that 
blessed hope and. the glorious appearing at 
the great God And our Saviour J esus 
Chrlst.-Amella Rickhow. 

May 31, 1919. 

MIDDELBUBO, TBANSVA.A.L, S. APBIOA. 
Mr. H. )'1". Turnf')' of South Africa. writes 

thal God has been very gra.rlously working. 
He, togethl'r with six nntive f'vangC'lIste 
and Broth~r Rnd Si",ter Cooper, ha.." JU8t 
closed a revival where a. number were 
saved and f'lev('ral were baptized with the 
Holy Gho~t. "\Vhlle undt"'r the power ot the 
Spirit a numb,.r of the natives gave burn
Ing testImonies for the Lord. Some spoke 
ot tho soon coming of Jcsu~. He says 
turth('r: "The flrHt clny ot 'March wo had 
a. wondertu l consecra.tlon servlcf'. The 
me!'l~ag(l had hel'n given by Brother Cooper 
on the consfC'ration at Abraham, a nd at 
the close numbers at people yielded them
selves wholly to Gad. Never shall we tar
get how the power at God t('11 on us a.s the 
people sang wi th ra.lscd hands, 'Where He 
Lea.ds Me I Will Follow.''' 

WA.t.ALUA, O.A.XU, T. K . 
GOd Is blNislng and lending forth to vic

tory In the work. The enemy has been 
stIrred and Is causIng some persecution 
til como our way because ot some who 
have been saved and lett his ranks, and 
it Is doubly hard tor them also to live tor 
God si nce sarno ot their t a mili es are op
posed to them and make Ute miserable In 
t1lf'lr homes hut thank God His grace Is 
sumcient and He will cause them to stand. 
Tho meetings at "\Vahlawa at the Orphan
age have been encou raging lately and some 
two or three natives have been saved since 
I last wrote you. It Is blessed to hear 
tht"'m praying and testltylng and taking 
part In the services and to !'lee how the 
Lord Is bleSSing and leading them on. 

We are plunnlng to build seme ndd l
tlons to the orphanaga as It is entirely 
too ISmail at the pre!-;ent time and we cnnnot 
take In near nIl the needy cases that a re 
brought to us. It 1l:J cven too small tor 
tho num bcr ot children that we now have 
for there is only n. small kitchen, a small 
berlroom and one large room In It, and we 
have to use tile one large room for a Hving 
room, a s leeping room and a dining room, 
and also a place to have servlce!'l, and so 
we feel it Is the mind of the Lord to en
larg(l the place HO we can do better work 
for Him. Thl~ has berm upon our hearts 
for !'lome time and as we have laid the 
matter before the Lord He has been movIng 
upon hearts In the homeland and Rome 
tunds have been coming In and so we t eel 
to start the work and trust Him for He 
Is taithtul and will tuInIl a ll He has 
promls~d. Bless His Name! My tather 18 
gOing (D. V.) to look a t an old house In 
Honolulu tomorrow and sec if he can buy 
it and we can use thi s lumber as It Is 
good lumber, and to buy new lumber now 
Is very expensive. W e want to build a 
building tor a dining room and kitchen 
and we can thon use the hOuse for SIf'Aplng 
Quarters tor the children. It Is also on our 
hearts to build a sma.ll chapel for there are 
a number coming In tram the outsidE' and 
we feel the Lord would have us buf1d a 
s ma ll place at worship. We were not able 
to lease the place tor It has been len.!'te.} La 
a Chinaman, but the people who own the 
land are ChrIstian people and they told us 
we could have the orphanage and a CE'rtaJn 
portion of the land around It frM at 
charge It we would keep up repaIrs, and 
any expense we wcnt to In putting up 
buildings. etc., WOUld be r efunded to us 
It the land was ever sold, so we t eel tree 
to go ahead and make these very needed ad
ditions. The present lea!'le on UtC land Is 
for tour years. We desire your prayers 
that God wlI1 lead us very definitely In 
these things tor His glOry. My tather and 
1 expect to put these buildings up ourselves 
as labor Is very high here now, especially 
for carpenterS.-Clarence R. Johns. 



~Iay 31, 1919. 

XISUMU, BRITISH EA.ST APBICA. 
Frank )r. Moll writes, "Plea!';e unIte with 

us for a n~vl\"a1. We nrc praying tor thf' 
outpOuring ot the SpirIt tor our nat"·~ 

Chri!'ftlans and also th(' missionaries ot 
oti:er denominations. I wish you could 
h~'\r our Chrl~tlan!'l singing. It Is now 
9 :30 p. m. and they aTC singing all Qf7cr 
the ml!'lslon. We ha\'e about one hundred 
In th(' mls!'Ilon slntton. There are a num~ 
ber out In the "Tribe." The Lord Is bles.!'!· 
tog In the work. Prais(' His df'ar name. ' 

PING TING HBlEN, SHANSI, N. CJUlIfA. . 
"larUn J. Nel!'lon wrltc!o;, "I ha\'(' op('nf'<i 

a S. S. In connection with the street Chapel. 
I l('(I('h the children Scripture .... erses and 
th(>)' Tf'm('mber lIwm ',;\,('11. 

"t\'c have now l'IecuTed pas~age on the 
Nippon ).faru, due at San Franci!'l:Co the first 
ot Augusl. for which we do praise the 
Lord. AI)' wife jA ~o worn out and tired 
she does need n r('~t. 

\\(' Ahould be gl ~\(l to "'I!'lit the dltterent 
a!;lAemblies on our routp from Frisco to 
Xewark. Yia Chicn~o. Relng NorWf'glan 
by hlrth we are able tn spenk In that 
lanJ:'unge too," 

:BOYS' CKBIST:lA.N ROME M:ISSION or 
INDIA. 

Dhond, (Poona District). 
The 'war was followed by the Influcnza

pla,::-ue and by famine. India did not 
Buffer so badly from the war as did ~ome 
other countries. But the mortality from 
til(' Influenza was awful, some six million 
people having died from It In n few wcekR. 
And now famine t~ prel'stng' Ror!'. :.uorn 
thnn hnlf the cattle In thIs pa.rt or India 
have recently dl~d from starvation an(l 
famtne, and many more will follow. The 
TlcOplf:! a.IRo :In' dying frl)m ~tarvatll)n. 

An(l Wf' ar('! taldng some of thp natl\· .... 
Christian chll,lrf'll, who!'le parent~ nl'e not 
ahl,. to l{(>ep th"m from starving. It Is 
a "erlouR qllf'foltion for us. as the pri<:e of 
all the ordinary food grains I'J three or 
foul' tim('s aR high as it has been In all 
pre\'lol1s famln~s. 

But we can do nothing else but r('ach 
torth a helping hand to our st:lrvin~ 
brothcr:o: and slst('rl'l. as long as God gives 
us nnythlng to help ·wlth. And we ~tlll 

feel that the path of greatest Rafety, In 
thi!'! tlm(> ot death ' fo; han'est. lfol. In the 68th 
chapter of I saiah, "to deal thy bread to 
the hungry. and that thou bring the poor 
that are cast out to thy house. and when 
thou Reest the naked that tholl ('O\'cr him. 
and that thou hide not thyself fl'om thlnll 
own flesh." I know. dear fellow-pllgrlml'l, 
that you are holding us up In prayer, 
which Is a great comfort to U5. 

Let us do what wc caft to rescue the 
perl~hlng, In th('8C dark and awful flays, 
nnd beforf' long w(' sha'l ~llout the 
vlclory In the pre!'!cnce of the King. 

Albert Norton. 

SA.IlfAM, SOUTH CRINA. 
feel that eventuall;.' m y entire time 

~'m be given to work a mong the Hakka 
people. There are hundrcds of thousands 
of them as yet untouched by the Go~m(>l 

and It 1l'J the bUl'den of my heart that 
these also may hear the "Good N c ws." a nd 
hearing, that they may belle'\'c and j)(> 

ready tor the Lord's return. 
About two w eeks ago I attended a mee t

Ing held In Canton In the Interest ot the 
churcheS and mlRsions In Kwangtung 
Province. RcprC!~entatl"'es from the dif
f e rent Bocletie8 met to discuss the problem 
of reaching the untouched dJstricts of the 
province outside of Canton distri c t. And it 
WR!i s tated by all present, that the tunds 
from the homeland were not sutftcient to 
meet the prE'sent requirements. It takes 

THE CHRISTU:-i EVA..,\;GEL 

('apltal to do hu!!:lnl"'1!'! In the Stnt!' .... It R1.o 
tnkE!s capital to do buslnE!!'Is In Chinn. .And 
ns the Word !'laY". "The chlldrcn of thl!'! 
world ar!'! wl!'ler than the chlldr('n at II~l1t." 
There wasn't one ot theflc men who r"prE"
s('nt('d the dl1Tr>rent churche~ and mtl!~lon" 
located in tht!'! province. but 1\'hat wIth one 
accord, dpC'lared that .. they could USf" much 
more mon('Y to great advantnge It they 
had It In hnO(l. The door of opportunity 
is open wide at the pr(,R('nt timC'. but thl"! 
laborer!!: and the necessary funds to ('n
large the scope at usefulnf'RS ;:r~ sadl'" 
lacking. But we arc ·not dl!'lcouraged, God 
haa never faUed us yet. though we hn \'e 
fnll('(l Him ottf'n And If we ('ont!nl1(' to 
pr3S and work together, I am sure He will 
solv(' all ot our prohl('m!'J and meet the 
n('('!(l!'! of Ht!'! own work nnd workf'rR .. -
Clinton Eo Finch. 

PAliAMA, B. P . 
'l'h(> Lor~l Is 'hl"fH~ln~ C\'pn' ('ffort put 

forth h(>re for thf' sah'atlon ot snul!'. W(' 
havf" me('tim;!'I c,,·t'ry Sunday, \Yedne!'lday 
and Frlc1n.y nights In a prlvat(' hou!'If" right 
In the h('nrt of a stnunch Roman Catlloll ... 
!'!c('tinn of the city. In the ~('cond wc!"k of 
the!'lc me('tlngs, an old lady bUrn""'} hf'T' last 
package of clgarNtcs. knf'lt In prnyf'r n.oll 
!'lIurrf'ndE'rf'd tn God, and haR ~Inc(' maill" 
marked progres~ In gracc. This old w·)mnn 
can nelth('r I' .... ad nor wrfte, but watcll\.'~ ol1r 
lip'" fI!'I we l"ing. In nn earnro~t f'fTort to 
(,rlt('h C'\'cry worll of the Gospcl In ~onj!'. t('l 
mromorl7.(' til(' "'on~!'I. Into til I !'I "'am(' t11~

trl('t w(> arc pouring th(' printf'd worfl nt' 
Gorl amOn~ nIl who ('nn rend n.nll writ(',"!\ncl 
we nr(, b('~lnnlng to !'le .... the old P!'('ju!licl' 
aEmlnl':t thl': Blhle. slowly hreaklng rio,", n. 

Tn the rest of til ... dty. durln~ tho E;lstl"r
tlrlf'. the Roman Catholic church('~ w('rl" 
throngf'fl with pf'nple. who f'nt('ring paid 
a bn)!'!.lI cnin to lwo sm:'tll girls Eltntionf'1\ 
at tho rloor, to f'ntltl(' throm to the prlvlIf'~o 
of klssln~ t1w f{'('t of :'tn image rl"prl"~~nt· 
·ing our Lord Jf'!olllS Christ. On tho lnst 
('venlng of thro C'eif'hrntlon the w AI31 iP11 "'I, 
mOfolt1y WOIllf'tl, a~!'Iembled In l\ ~ilmntlo 

pal';'1.Il('. (a('o Wf'llllall ('arryin~ n hul't'ing 
(·andle. ttl(' 110(' of march following thl'" 
Ima.c:-c of 0111' Lnl'11 whl(,h W3cJ ~lr:lgg(>fl 

through tlw prinC'ill:li ~tl'(,l't of lhr 1<\\'n. 
Thus d ens!" Ilnl'lm('}\~ }lUll aho\lnd In 
hoaRtNll~' cnllght~";IH'd L:'1.tln-.\nH'rlr;,\.'
.r. R. TTlIrlhl1l't. 

TAIANFU, SHABTUlfG, ClDWA. 
I ha'\'c at la~t hef'n :l.hle to make a trip In

to South Sh<lIIIIlIlJ:. '1'1',' Lord W.I!ol with mf' 
nnrl gn\'(' OPP')l'tullitjf'~ In }P;ld Ilwf'!ln:..:s alHI 
t('!'Itify to fHrd :\n<l (', inf-!-'l'. ()nl~' 

nod know:-I what \'.'\It 1,,-, thi-' 1'('loI\llt of our 
trill. T 11I'al:-l'- (;'1·1 flit"\.' W')'pit-I'ful \\:ork
fng jlf'I\\"'T' of IIITT'!'l If "('1'" ill 0111' mldfolt 
In till' " Ifolll£' flf ()n~·~t:,ht')rul"." 

For ~"'m(' timp T 1.1\'(' h, .1) I' ali:dng' the 
T)Ow('r of thp dd II in OUI' !oIl'wlnl.:' room anrl 
T have talkj'~l tn ttw WUIllf'1l :1IHI praYl'd rOT' 
t1WTll. Flnall~' T jURt ({,It t!w pow"r or 
Satan ~o ~tron~ t ilerf'. I a!';\tf'd (;, ,11 to ta.kf' 
the tw o 11(>a(} \\'oml'n Out if tl1('~' wOII\/l 
not ohf')" H im ~Inll Ii:'t God g('t j.:"lnl'Y In 
tilf'il' 11 "·(>!oi. In jlll"t a folhol't whll(> God 
hlld TTI!o( hand on on(' of UH.'m and ~motf" 

hel' with an awful dlsN\~e. 'V(' found that 
she had been sl(':l l in~ and dl:'ce iving an{\ 
uRff'lg ba.d language, yet she came to tho 
LOl'd's t :1.ole to eat and drink. with n il of 
th f'se sins In her h(>al't. H er death was the 
means o f awa.1H'nl ng theRe In the Hom!" 
who knew of her Sins and who saw how 
God dealt with her. AR 1n the case of 
Ananlns so It is here, It seem s that a 
dceper frar of God has fallen over t he 
whole Home. Pray that God will work 
more 'and more to His glory and to the 
honor of His only begotten SOl1, .Jesus 

Ch rIRt.-L . M .. \nglin. 

Page Ela.ea. 

WArrSAP. IWAlfGfn P'BOV. 

GrcfltlnR1 from Kwang,,1 Pro" 
It waN while we were eUll a.t Sal A ARm .. 

waiting tor the Lord to mak,. Rift will 
ptAln to UI'I, Rti we felt WI'J w('rf" to make 
an attf'mpt to enter Kwangsi. that an 015 
mAn came down from oYer th(' Kwangsi 
border to '\'Itilt hl~ friend at Sal Nam. 
"T}llle h('r(' hlR friend took sick and died 
and he was tou chE"d hy the kln<lnp!l8 ot 
the ChrlMlanti In doing whnt they could for 
his frlond. When nsked why he had not 
yet b('lIe\'cd the Gospel he replie(} that he 
had no one to come to hl8 country and teacb 
hlR peoplo the Way of Life. This WIl!1 the 
opportunity atrorded Uti and Wf" ~nw the 
Lord opening the "'n.)" for u!'t to ent~r 

Into the reglon~ bcyond thR.t had for 
months h('('n lIpon our hf'arl!l. 

'We lett Sal Xam on D('('. !H t nnd 
arrl\'erl at Watt.~a1> on Jnnunn- l~t at 
du~k nnll tram thnt time on w(' ha\'e been 
\'t~lted by mnny people, all InQui ring abou t 
the !t08N'1 nnd aMkfng us to Quickly open 
the miSSion so they would have more ot 
Iln opportunity to h('nr about Jf"8U~. :\lan,. 
havC! op('n!}- nnnounc(>d their dfltMmlnntiott 
to rf'ceh'(' the ):t'oApel whUe othf'rl'l have 
!oIald, "Truly thl~ Is the t1'UO doctrine." 
1.a,<;t night WI" were ahle to throw open 
our eloors to the people nnel th(" mifHllon 
WfiR PAcked anfl they kept good order for 
o,\,f'r nn haul' anel n half nR we def'IArl"d 
unto them the Oood Nows ot Salvation. 
gY('n though tlw Chinese w(!re having a 
n. larg" thf'atre n.t the hack of our hou ... 
we had no troublo tn !'Iccurlng 1\ ('1'01\'11. A. 
soon fiR tho pf'oplC henrd the singing our 
halt Qukkly ftllf'd. We th:'lnk 00/1 thnt at 
1:18t th(' rcnteco~tn.l mes!-lage hal'll rnnched 
this ncgI(>cterl pnrt, :'lnd we ns.it you to 
pr:'!.}' that old time P~'nteco8t may b ... man
Itt'st('ll In 01lr mld<:t. Our preacher h .. 
not y('t r('C'('1'\'('(1 til" Holy Ohn!'l;t Rnd we 
ask you to join with us that He mA,. 
qulckh' r('c(>lv('. 

.\bout onc clny's journey from her e t. a 
Jlla~'c cnll('d Le-ung Tsuen that Is ('ven 
Inrj.:'pr than Walt~ap that 1\('edll a mission 
lni) would be woll able to be controlled 
fl'om h('re. 'Ve ff'('1 that If th" Lord opsna 
thr. way Wl' would like to ha\'e nn out~ 

~t.'ltton therC! as Roon as J'lofolslble. 

'V(' had a frlf'nd who came to 8('0 \18 t ha.t 
Informed U!'T thnt n. certain Trlb('s P("op1e 
11\',) ~Ix dnys' journey overland from he re 
anll thM InRt yc;>ar he had "'IRlted them. 
I II' !-laid th('y dlrl not wear clothei'll a nd 
lI\'ed .l gr('at deal on swef't POt(ltO(,8 and 
l'oot~ And ate a. little rice, nc ~nld the,. 
W{'l'I' very poor and their language hard 
to undPrstnml and ma.ny of tht-m were 
W'ry !',aV:l~". "'c pray God that ~ome o f 
0111' Pl'ntr.co~tnl missionaries from here 
mlJrht he ahlo to make a. mov" In th('lr 
dll'(>{·Uun. 

Hallelujnh! Yours for China. 
""lIbert R. Wl1llam80n. 

A Delllrhtful Gift Book 

THE SONG OF OUR SYHlAN 
GU1~ST, 

By w:-A."Knlg'ht. 
A Clear. Glndsomf', Slmplj, Book, 

nnd n.11 who l.ov~ th(" Twenty-third 
P!-lalm. which It Pnrnphra~f'~, will 

Cherish It well rtf> a chalco gift. 
Bound In P(}.'1rl Gray Cloth with white 

Ennme l De",lgn. Contnlnlng v("r y 
Beautiful Illu!:ltrattons 

Nearl y Z,QJl:O,OOO cople~ nf this book 
-na\'e bCf'n Hold. 

Prioe, 55 centa, po.tpaid. 
Order tram The Go.pel publbhlnl' 

Hou •• , Springfield, KG. 
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I _o=:-s·~~od·;;-·so~~~'i'°i,~~o~'~'~""'=~::-O"I 
PROM A PENTECOSTAL VU::WPOINT i 

___ ~.'~'.'m""" .. !m""I"""""toIti.'''''Ii'''MiII'''''"''!''<n'''''' __ Ul'!''''Ii''""''' ... ''''''''''''',u,.''''' .... ,,_'''.rti-.u.r"'ttI_'''''''~ 
'()llEIHENCE. 

Juno 8. (;cn. 12:1.4; Matt 7: 10.20 ; 

,Jolm .1,(:2J .. 24. 

noMen Text: uYtl urc My .f'l'i c n(]s, it 
yo do 111(' thill~"" which 1 command you," 
John. 1:1: .... 

Complolo Ohod ie.nec. T he fir~t essen· 
tlnl of a Christ ian ll fe 1s to yiel d qui ck, 
g ladsome obed ien ce to t he per fect will 
ot God as it if;. ma(le known day by (lay. 

T('rllh. _\ hraham's [:lUtel', went forth 
[rOI1 I (·1' or thn Chn ldees to go into I,he 
l and of CnnHnn, but when he got as far 
as Haran he delayed, and never got ally 
furth er. 'I'prah IIwans "delay" :lnrl 
tiH'l'f' HI'£' loll or T('rahs round in th. is 
20th Cpnlury; tllf~Y mean to do t h e wil l 
of God !-;omctimo 01' {)th~'r but th~y (lc l ay 
an d }ll'O(·rHRt ill ulC'. and at the end the 
wIll of 0'od I::; l (~fl undone, To "neglect" 
Is AI:! b"l(l ll :-\ to " r eject" lhe salvalion 
G od h at'! 1>l'o \·Jd(>(1. 

Bnt AhrAha m wa~ f\. man of i'a ith i n 
Oo<1 's wOl'd, olla w hon God call ed him 
to separate I' roln h is Idnc1l'ed to go into 
th~ IHnd 1 he' Lord bad l) romised to show 
him, ~\hI'Aham o beyed and t he reby ]11 -
b eriled a hl ess in g. \Ve , too . have a 
caJl to como out from the world a nd 
be sopara te alld there js a great b less
ing in obeying and cas tin g off every 
une qual yoke tb e world would put upon 
us, and taking instead t he light and 
easy yo\te made by the Carpenter's Son 
of Xn:mre th. 

Xu SuhsUt utc. Nothing will take the 
place of a lis tening ear and an obedi ent 
henrt. Vain talking will not. n eit her 
will a high sounding testimony at a 
Pentecostal mee ting! nor a big sacrifice 
tlHl.t will give you fI. reputation of being 
It wonderful snInt. No, OUl' Father pre
tel'S obedIence to sacrifice. and an ear 
that wtll hearken unto Him to the fat 
ot ram s. React the words oC Jesus that 
describe fhe final test, "Not everyone 
that sa1th Ullto Me, Lord. Lord, sbaU 
enter th e l<lngdom of heaven; but h.e 
thnt doC'th tho wtll of )fy Fathe)'," So 
the Important thing for us all is to know 
the will of God and to do it. How may 
we know the will of God? His 'Vorc1 is 
Hiq will. • 

Jesus snid, "\Vhosoever heal'e th these 
sayings of mine, and doeth them, I wHl 
liken him unto a wise man which built 
his bouse upon a rock." The ear of 
faith nlready bears the rumbles of the 
distant thuuder of the tribulation 
storms! and knows that only that which 
is built on the rock will stand the strain 
ot the coming torrents, "What wilt 
thou do at the swelling of Jordan?" 
asks the prophet Jeremiah. Many beau
tiful palaces of human righteousness 
will be swept away in the coming storms. 
Examine well your foundation. 

T he Rcward of Obediene:c. About 
six hundred years ago, ill the cloister of 
a convent in Germany, a sister, who 
h ad come into very close intimacy with 
h er Sayiour, sat by the side of a fountain 

(lne beautifu l spr ing day, and as sbe 
saw th e b lossoming trees, and heard the 
birds s ingin g t heir Easter carol s, and 
saw t he doves fl yin g in t he heavens, she 
thoug ht, "O h, that I had some good 
fl' j end w it h whom I cou ld enjoy this 
u eautlful scene. " A n d the ,'oice she 
knew spoke to her and told her He 
wall ted hel' to be H is dwelling ll iace, to 
be His "g<Hfien enclr.sed," H is Inheri
r.ttl(· .... nnrl II€' wanted her to be to Him 
a ll lhat hC',\lIUrul cloistered garden was 
to h€' r , \\'ould it be a lonely court? No. 
Ii€' whhpcT'f'<i to her, "If a man Jove 1\1e, 
IF' will I{Cf>I) :'\Jv words: and )ly Father 
will love him . and we will ('orne uMo 
hilll ami" make our abode with him." 
Not only in etf'rnity is there blessed 
reward fo r the heart that loves and 
kf'ens t11P words of Jesus. but also 
down hore. So that low ly siater 
I<'Rrlll that day, we can have the un
Rpe<1 ltalJle com]1eJ1 sation and joy of be
i ug t he (1 we lling place of tho adol'i'tble 
'T'1'inil y . 

OhC'dh'II( '(' fo the l as t command or 
J",i:;lIS. Do you remember t hat t be 
:'I fasler commanded Hi s disc ip les to 
tarry at Jorllsalem un til th ey \ver e en
du ed wit h power fr om on H igh. H is 
wowl mean s j ust as much today as i t 
did th en . Th er e is a com mand, " Be 
fiIl ed with t he Spiri t, " and this is jus t 
a s importan t as a ny other comma nd in 
Scripture. Be sure you a re no t d is
obedient to this heavenly exhortat ioll . 

PRAYER. 
JUliO J 13. Matt. 6:5·15; Luke 18:1-14. 

Go-Idcn rl'cxt : " In nothing be 
anxious but in everything by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving 
let. your requests be made known unto 
God." Phil. 4: 6. 

r'Ul'udo Prarers, A big outward show 
may be all right for a circus, but it is 
all wrong for a child of God. The hu
man heart is deceitful above aU things 
a nd when it ge ts away from its divine 
moorin gs it likes to make a big show 
prayer in public to attempt to prove to 
all the (olks aronnd that things are all 
right. lt is t bese "full cream" praye rs 
on top o( a " skimmed milk" life that 
Jesus warned us against. He hates 
hypocrisy wherever He finds it. It is 
the prayer in secret, ".;then tbere is no 
011e round to admire your choice ex
pressions, that counts in heaven, and 
brings the great open reward Jesus 
promised. It may be a prayer in an
other tongue; but God understands, ~nd 
the a.nswer is certain and sure. Said a 
scholarly teacher to a sister in the min
istry: "Sometimes for two hours at a 
time I am praying in other tongues. To 
my mind this is unintelligible, but some
how I know that as I yield to God in 
my prayer life, and yield my tongue as 
a member of righteousness to the utter
ance of tbe Spirit, that there will be re
sults in the kingdom of which I have 
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not t b e fain test conception." This is 
the k ind of secret prayer t hat \· ... e are 
convinced w ill br ing positive and certain 
r eward fr om ou r Heavenly F ather. 

No Vnin R<,petition.s . A s ingle prayer 
offered in Caith is worth more than a 
h u ndred prayers repeated in unbelief. 
If we real1y believe t he words of the 
?\1aster and when we pray bc!ie ,·o that 
we l'c('C'i vp, we should utte r a good deal 
more praine. and not be contil1ualiy re~ 

peating OUI' petitions to the Lord. \\Te 
h~lve just learned a pr ecious lesson on 
this line from a little g ir l. She told 
her mother that all sorts of nasty things 
wpre coming hefore her mind. "You 
should pray, dear," her mother said, 
"r have. mamma. but it does not seem 
to do any good." "\''Ve ,-..-ill rray to
gether" said the mother, and they l(nelt 
together and atiked Jesus to drive Satan 
back and all his nasty thoughts. It 'was 
JUSt at bed time that this happened and 
about ten minutes later the mother 
asked how things were. The child re
plied, " .Jernls has just spoken to me, 
Rnd H e j old I neerl not pray an~r more, 
but just praise Him," So fr om the little 
one's couch tbere ascended the sweet 
incense of praise. "Praise Him! " 
"G lo ry to t he Lamb!" "Hallelujah to 
J esus !" And the enemy was straight
Wl1.y put to fl ight. 

A _Lesson in Pi·ayel'. The prayers or 
.Jesus so impressed His d isciples t hat 
one of them said , "Lord , teach us to 
pray." No t " Teach us how t o pray," It 
is one t h ing to ]i:UOW how t o pray an d 
a no t her thin g to Jive a life of 1111ceasing 
pr ayer , prayi ng a lways with all praye r 
a nd supplica tion for all saints, a nd pray
i ng for all me ll everywhere. J esus gave 
t h em a mod el pra yer , a nd We n eed to 
bu ild our petitions on this divine pa t te rn. 
There is a wea lth of expression in th e 
firs t t wo words, "Our Father, " appro~ 
priated r e la tion ship through the sacri
fice of Calvary. Tben worship. Our 
Fath er seelm worshippers above e very
thing else. The n prayer for His in ter
ests, "Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done." Then come our own interests. 
It ha s been pointed out tha t Calvary 
has a lten id the grounds of a s lcing to be 
forgiven on th e g rounds of our forgiving 
otber s, a nd t h.at now, under gra ce, we. 
a r e forgiven (or Chris t's sake, and t bat 
a s God for Cbr is t' s sake has for given us 
so we are to be kind t o oue an other, 
t enderhearted, forg iving on e a no t her. 
The prayer J esus taught His diSCiples 
was not mean t to be a form , but i t is 
a perfect model. 

The CeJ'tain Results of Importunate 
Prayer. We have heard it said, "There 
is no such thing as unanswered impor
tunate prayer." If a poor widow im
portuning an unjust judge could get 
what she wanted because of her con
tinued persistence, how much more can 
we as the elect children of a loving, om
nipotent Father receive power to be~ 

come more than conquerors over our 
evil adversary, the devil. But we n&ed 
to look to the Lord that our hearts sball 
be wholly pure as we petition our 
Father, that we may ask only for such 
things as shall please Him. If our 
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hearts arc not 1110(0 pure, we ruar -4r'ek GOD BLESSED ALL THE WAY RO U ND . 
th,lt which will not he for Hi!; high('~t 
C:!Of\', "'e know some folkH who are 
always praying for mOlley. GOd r,rants 
[Ilf'ir request. hut 'send~ 11":lnnesg to 
thpjr ~olll~. Il seemJl, as t hongh the 
hf'art~ o[ lhose folk~ 11:1\'0 gotlf'tl as 
hard :l~ the ~old thpy aT" ('\'cr crying 
for" H WP spek fir:,t the ingdom and 
glory of our Gotl HI" will I~O to it that 
!)II tht' materi:li f;.uP11iif's will he rorth-
(' ,mingo 

Th(' X('('cs<;; i1y fOI'l l 11lll l1 hy . In Isaiah 
1", ihf! prophet tell:; ot the pride or 
)Ioab: '-H" I!'; yery proud," Latcr he 
dcrlal'(,!=; "ITe shall comp to his !'I3n<'tu
aTY to pray; but he shall not prevail." 
Thl:' prayf'r of the prl)ud is ulterly un
.wniling. The proud Pharisee' stood and 
"praYflod thue; with him ... (>1t." His 
prayers J;'ot no higlU"r thnn him~elf. 

But the lowly IHlblican, who could boa~t 
of no m~ritoriou~ dee(ls. got hi~ pr~yer 
wingl='d right through to the mercy scat, 
and went home justified. cleansed, made 
righteous. He came as a needy sinner, 
and no one came to Him. at whom they 
said in scorn, "This mnn recetvetil 
sinners," a nd came in vain. But the 
proud He knoweth afar off. It' you want 
to come nigh the throne of Him to 
whom the Psalmist gave the title, "0 
Thou that hearest prayer," you need to 
come to the pr ecious blood that trans
forms weak and guil ty sinners into sons 
and daughters of the Jiving GOd. 

Fol' what shnll we p l'ay, Let us re
member especially the things which the 
Scriptures tell us to pray for. Pray for 
ru1ers and all in authority. Pray for all 
saints. Pray for all men everywhere. 
Pray Cor t he thrusting forth of more 
laborers. And last but not leaKt, petition 
QUI' God each and every day for "rain in 
the time of the latter rain."-S. H. F. 

GRAND PBAIl\IE, TEXAS. 
The Assemhly or God wIll hold theIr 

summer camp meE'ting her(> July [ith to 
20th, Inclu.!'ll\'e. Ample ('amp r oom f or 

~WO~orke~:I~~u ~~~pr;~n;:mlrl~(;d~{ii d~~ce 
at frf'e d lnln,g tabIp. OtlH'r~ may have 
meals at very small COgt or can come pre
par ed to ser \'o thei r own meal~. Further 
Information f rom Pastor Lonnie W. Whit
worth , Box 265. Grand Prairie. Tex. 

OVERTON, TEXAS. 
A camp-meeting w ill be he ld a t th e As

sembly o f God T aber nacle, R. 2. O v er ton, 
Tex., Ju ly 12-25. Bro. S . A. Jamie~on Dl 
Tulsa, Okla., has p r omised to b e with us. 
and will have char ge o r the B ibl e l eMons 
a t the day services. Evangell s tl c s ervice. 
a t nigh t. F o r r ur t h er Informa tion wr ite 
t he secr etary , M . K. Flager. R . 2. Over ton , 
Tex ., o r the past o r , T. D . T hom pson, R. 7, 
Box 83, Tyler, T ex . 

--'----
CAMP lKEETDrG AT RtJNTm'GTON, N. '1'. 

T h e fl:rt h annua l Cam p M eetin g will be 
h eld at this place from July 18th to August 
Srd , Inclusive . This wHi In clude the Ja8t 
t wo Sundays In Jul y and t he ftrst Sunday 
In August.- J'. A. H a rt, Pastor. 

::CXGB'l'K AlfnnrAL CA..MP MEE"1"ll!I'G 
ot the Southern Mi.-our! Dlnnct: CoUlton. 

:For Southea.t M1JI80uri, to b. He14 ., 
::Caaez, MO., Auguat: 2n4 to 17th. 

Camp will be held In a beautiful grove. 
T ents and cots tor rent on gro und. Meals 
on tree wlll otrerlng p tan. B ring bedding 
and t o ilet arUcle s. W e are expecting a 

;~~~O<;!I~;a~~e~S:~t at~r:~:;hr~jor~~tr~n~ 
write W. T. Workman, Essex. Mo.-W. T. 
Workman, W. J . Hlggtna. and L. W . Clark., 
Commtttee. 

lep ,ls 
.\Ct r t,,<'1 

". ,>" In" t ka ~prlng8. 
\ ,-k., w e-rf' \\ all ~ hlt'K li limo wit 1 
tHl saint. "'!l n Hrother ~1.nd Si er 1\" IR. 
"Ito 'lr plant'lln to go to ,'hlna cam~ to 
liS. tiister l1':n 91 \ !l:pent n krh" thrcl~ 

)'! r~ III Chinn. lid now sh(' nnd. her h'l~
haml nre 1I1.ann:ng t, go Ollt togetht"r. 

rood SUT( 1)' IJiIl m ko t ltln Il bk·sslng to 
the sn.lnts. ~"'. toll} tH1 stor: ... or ht'r {'all 
n~l ~tl'uggl~s fnr two y£':lI'S befort' ~he 

~rst \\ftlt flU!. l'Ta)lng Gn.1 to !'en\l IH'r 
hlt.~hnn/I with her, n.n,1 110""' fin!llly h(\ 
told hl"r to litO nn alom'. and hnw ~hl' hnd 
tn go forth without :\nyona with her 
whom l'Ihe knew or had e\'{'r ~c('n, nn \ how 
~h~ "' .... nt on to Calit. nnd m.'t !'lome Mints 
there !'eturnlng trOm China who tol(1 h£'r 
that l'Ihc fthould not go to Chinn until thnt 
fnll, nnd how ~he had !':pent some tIme 
there In the work with Brother M. lr. 
Pln!-;on, aU tht' tim(': prn~'lng for .!'10m£' one 
to go with h('r. nnd how finnll)' one day !'Ihe 
hf'ard n. mnn Flpeak outside the hou~c ~ny
Ing his nam(' wns "Dem:;on, nnd I am from 
Shanghai. Chinn." Sh(' ~nld, "mory to God ~ 
Therl'! Iq somebody from China." Shl' 
houndC'd out to meet him, and f01lnd him 
to be nn 0l<1 fntllt'r in hr;wl. and thC'y 
were !'loon \'('1")' hu!>y tolktng nll01lt China.; 
and he ~nld to h£lr, "~ty child. If nod haq 
made your Call clear to you, th£'r(' 18 
!lothln!.;' to hlndt:r yOIl from going alonf' 
to China, tor God will go with you." Ro gIla 
)<4'nt word to hf'r hUf~hnnd, who had IH;r€'ed 
to ~tay bf'hlnd and !'I('ll th('lr hom(' to hC'lp 
her on the jOllrney and to work Rnd sup
port 11{'r In China; 811d hc cnm£"! out to SUIl 
1"1'an('ll'I('o and !-;aw h('!' !'Iall Ollt alOne for 
dark China with only Jf'~UI'I with lH.·r. AM 
~he to\(1 the Jo;lmille I'Itory or faith In our 
God nnd how lIe llH"t her In Jap:ln nnd 
how He w('nt with her to Shanghai. China. 

.and ho~ sh~ met mll'lslona.rlNI nnd knew 
the-m when they had neVl'r se('n E'::\ch 
other before. and how God WfiR with iH'r 
In th(' Interior or Chinn a!'l Hh(' ~l('ppQ(.1 

out In 81mpll" faith In the Lord, tho 1)(~OJllo 
wept all O,'cr the hOl1l'1e. 'rhey sat for 
two hours and seemC'u n(>y('r to get tlrf'd. 
and when they left the littl€' baml gayO 
them o"er $50. 

Then WP \\'('ol to Joplin and had three 
services. and they gave th(>m $37.00, and 
then to Galena wher('- thC'y gave S27.00, 
n.nd then t o Baxter, Kansas., where thC'y 
gave them about $66.00. Then we wenl to 
Chetopa. Kans., where we had no han to 
meet In. Wo '""!let In a cottage and Sister 
Davis tal k ed f or two hours, and t he saintE! 
gave them $123.25 . T he peop le wept, 
shouted and laughed. God made t hem a 
blessing t o all t he assembly. 

They wtll go t o t he T ulsa Cam p MeetIng, 
t hen back t o F t , Smith to pack up f o r 
China. Dear l'Ialnts, l et us p ray very m u ch 
t o r t hese dea r o nes who a re g iv ing u p all 
t or J esus to carry the gosplel t o the los t 
souls In Ch lna.-J . H. J ames. Chet opa.. 
Kans. 

OAlllP KEE'rIlfO A'f' BtLO%I, KISS. 
Camp m eeting t o be h e ld a t Bilo x i , b e

g inning J une 20th , to be h eld as la nK as 
the L o rd leadlol. B ro. J. L . Slay and L, 
Wooten in charge . Everybody welcome and 
Inv ited. Address all c ommunications to 
W. L. Kinsey, Pasto r Aaue mbly nf God, 
Blloxl , Miss. 

1'age Th.rleen. 

T· I' 

'tp tu t 
"'\'~nln'''' 
C"nm~ h!H·k 
hC':\lIrur, 

H O USTON, TEXAS. 

nr('thrcn let ll"" pm}· tor each othf'f 
8n(1 tnr th ... n~f'fl~p n.!Jscmhlll';!I r""peclnlly. 
L~t \I"" Rsk thn dear Lord to .. ~ I mOl" 
lahorer~ Into the \"in<'!yarrl, mpn \11,1 worn n 
who hn"I~ tarrl".1 lint II t' I \ I, 1,M'n 
flll('d with th(\: spirit of lovf't nnd power. 
that thf>y may hI"' at)lI"I tn tOp t 10 -tha 
or galnSH)' ro..; 1111 "II I'll he \\ ., thp 
Spirit of (,hrl<l:t 1\11<1 _\ntl-('\lr fit 

Our prnyf'r"' Is tllnl th .... 1..011 "Itt hlrfl 
th(' Chrl~tlan 1:"nn 'iI t'-1mlh 
all your n('NJs ('\C'('ordlng tn Tli 
glor),. Pnlthtully 1\1 tor F X 

n \ 8111'1'1)' 
r\(',",I"~ In 

RI('hf'Y 

PR~LADELPBXA, PA.· 
A series of monthly wt' .... k~.·nd P('ntf'C'osta l 

mef'lIng~ hAS hpen Illall~lIrat"'l at thp High
way :\tI~~lon Tnh(-n,.l"'~·. n !"ni'" ~t 11111\'(> 
Rh'I~(' A"\'(> .• Phllad .... lphIA. f'!'t. Th('!'te mf'f't. 
Ingft Atart on the Thursdny )lI'for(' the ftr!'tt 
Rundny nf ('1('h mnnth. 1'h('''" meetings 
('ontlnup (Wt'ry ('\,f'n!nJ.:". In<'lurllflK Sunday 
nn all·c1oy mp('tln~. ~I"lf'rI~1 !'pf'lkl'r will 
bp llrf'~ent.· Prf'df'rl('k R .... rl. p!l. tnr. 

C H ICA GO , lLL., B E THE L TEMPL E, 
Ashland B lvd., Weat Monroe St., and 01'

den Avenne. 
A P('nt£'('oRtnl rt'\,!n!.l nw .... Un,t.:' w1l1 be 

h .... ld Junt' 5th to 22nd, Inclq!'ll\'t'I, Aimee 
Rf'mpl(' M('Phl'rRnn. f>vnngf'IIf;:1. In ('horgE'. 
For further Infl~rmatlnn ndolrt .. ~", Pn~tor 
.-\nrlr('w h Ji'rn:<er. 374S For~At AVf\., 
Chl(,Rgo, TIl. 

B RmOEPOBT, T EXA S. 
'Th(ll A~~f'mhl:-- of (;n41 a.t J~rlc1~(lPor t , 

Tf'x nrf', n. V .. j.!"nlng to hav(\: n. ('amp
mC'('tln~, bl"l:lnnlnJ.:' ttl(' (;th cloy of July, 
and running af'\ lnnr.- nq th'" Lorrl If>Rdl'l. 
Further anIlOlln('~·tllt'lltR Int .... r. R.\\·. Newby. 
Pal!'tor; J. Fronk HOU!'I6, 1.oul'" Zll~po.n n. 
O. E. Kemp. 

NOTICE. 
Let All who cnn plnn to attpnd the Stato 

Camp Meeting and Convention at Porta.les. 
New Mexico. Augllf't Srd to 24th, 1919, Inc. 
For f urther Information writ" W . R. 
N ichol", PortaleM, Npw M('C'( ll"'o. r wou ld 
like to h{'a.r from nil th(ll Rnlntl'! In Ne w 
Mexico who fire Intprel'lted In I'!prf'ad ln s
Pentecoi'l;t anel taking this Sta.te for Chrlftt. 

N. R. NichOl!'!, Stnt~ Evangelist. 

EAST OATE OAMP. 
A c amp m eeting will be held at Eallit 

Ga te, T ex a8, t rom July 1 t o 8. A ll are In
vi ted . Come a nd have a good time a m o nl' 
th e tarme r u. E verything t ree. For in
f ormatiOn write Wm. M a r wood. 12:18 Wash
In g t o n Ave ., H ous t on , T ex .. or A 0, Penn. 
Day t o n, T e xll s. -----

COllVElfTION lfOTICD. 
A P e ntecostal M IS" Jona r y Conv~ntlon will 

be held (D. V.> a t Beulah 1Tf' tg ht8. North 
Ber gen, N . J '

i 
M ay 2 4 t o J u n e let, In clus ive. 

M eetings dal y-10:!A, 2:80 nnd 7:30, 
Friday, May 30th, 8peclal serv ice w ill be 

held f o r the g r aduatio n fttud en tl'l fro m 
the B eulah H e igh ts MI l!I!9 lona r y a n d B i b le 
Trainin g School. Miss ionaries and Pent&
c08tal w ork e r 8 trom vllrlo U8 S lates are 
ex pect ed. Special m issio nary offerlnga will 
b e taken. 
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MT. P:LEASAN'l', TEXAS. 
The field. here Are white but the tnborpr 

are tAW )lray thot nod will kAnd 80lnn 

lVorkl·r'-' IH-IT this IHlmmrr to hold [L mppt 

lng, I would hf' glad In hl':lr trom A{)m~

onl' to I hilt errc<'t ,Mrs. \V. L. Clark, R. 2. 

SELMA, OAL:rr. 
Thl8 I. n 11I·,f Hf·hl nnr1 WI' hOVe! lu"l 

flulto n "111111" II('rI' "',, hurl to r-It,,,(, up 
tor awhi1f1 nn account ot the flu, but thln';H 
Rrf': lonkln,; brhthlcr now. Three received 
th4'\ hnl,Ualn at the Spirit the othcr night 
and .f>vf·rul hAve bN'O Haved. Eleven were 
baJlti7.Nl In wall r IRHt Sunclay.-Rcx Qualls, 
Pa tor 

lLtrSK, ARl[. 
"'I' hllv(l juM ('JOHNI Ii thTf I' w('I·ks' I11flr.t

tng Rt thlM Jlhu·". God has mpt liS In a 
wond(orful wa)', 'fh('rtl wert' f-I('v{'n f-IavNl 
nnd n\'1 r(,('plvf'd thl' Il:\ptll-nll In thc Holy 
Gho!-lt. Oot! flWl'pt O\'f'r til(' pinel'! In HWN't 
CIlIlVlc'th)lI. ,\ nU!l)I)(:r IInvp he"n rj'~ 

('lnln1l'{l. liod uRed Brother "\V. E. Lack, 
from ButtltlO, Ark" In giving out the Word, 
\\.(' f'ov(ot 1111' " .. 1\:,.·.·1'14 ot' 1Ilf' ]i;\"ftng(·j fnm-
11y that God will utle UH while wo are In 
this IU'{'(}Y Odd, Harry B. MarUn. 

PLUM:LEE, ABK, 
'\'0 nr!' I'r;lt ~lng noel tor a wnnuertlll 

rl'\'!\'1l1 h(,l'f'. Tlwrf'O ' .... ('r(' ten !'lOU1A i-IUVf'Cl 

find the altar wa", tull at Reekers. We had 
no workt'I's eXf'('pt homr. workers and one 
night II.('rl· \\"I'rl' only fnllr ~Innt'rq out at' 
A. crow(il'1l hnUftA who did not come torward 
for l,rn~·I·rM. "'~, wbh tn thank n.1I who 
T('bJlon(1<-.1 tn our rnll for a l,a~tnr. Tt 
IH'('nwll Jllf'I .... lng to the Lorll to put In nnC' 
ot our homo hand aR ])llfOtnr. Gorl haH f-I(>t 
HIli IIenl upOn tilt' wOrk tram the time 
he WflS nut In as nn~tor.-1-~mmett Darr, 

GOOD NEWS. 
T hl\\'{' n. hit ot good news for The E\'nn-

8t-1 Fn.ml1y, JUld 1'10 t l)aSS It au, 
T ,\n~ ut Orl"a!-ly Vnllf'Y n('tlr Pnrl~, Arl<., 

will'n' 6 0" 7 rC'CIII\'cc1 the Raptlgm ai-l In 
Act" ::!:4. T w{'nt tram tht'ro to Hlx~JOn Hill 
wh('r(' Z or 3 received the Baptism and 7 
01' S were .saved. Then 1 went to Shoal 
Creek where 16 wcre saved, nnd 11 got thc 
BapUf-Im, The Rnlnts at all Lhre(l pln.c(>H 
wer(> bullt up and are maldng prcparo.tlons 
tor local (':lmp-rnceUngs In July. I then 
StArtNI for BJngwood, Okla., nna stoppea 
ott at Howe, Okla., tor over Sunday on 
Mtly 01(> ~ tho We had meetings on Satur~ 
dny night nnd thrC'c servtcC's on Sunday, 
Rnd Sunday nla-ht 9 wcre saved and 4 ro-
cdvNl lh(> Illlf,tltoIm with thl' noly t";ho~1 n!'l 

tn Acts :!;4. To God bq all the praJse. 
I lUll now in n. cam I) meeting In 0. little 

country plncl'. On account at the bad 
weather things look R llttle dull, but we arc 
trusting In Him who multiplied the meal 
In the wldow'fI barrel. 'Vo ask the prny(>rs 
ot the Evangp} Famlly.-Jacob Miller, Ft. 
Smith, Ark. 

DALLAS, TEX., NOaTH SIDE ASSEMBLY 
']'h(> bntllo Ir-c on In onr 3ss('mhly and all 

aro bf'lng b l (>!'!.!<ed. '\Ve n~k the praycrg or 
til(' E\"anfotcl rcad£'rr-c, \Y(> st;\nd tal' the 
tull, c1Nm Gosp(>1. 'Ye are end£'ltvorlm; 
to J;ct the Eynngcl and th(> E\"l\ngel tra¢t~ 
bpfore ... tlw Pl'opl ('. This assembly Is at 
Pn.\'l1c & Turn,...- A,·enu('!-l. We have mCflt
In~~ <I~ foIlO\\~: Thursda;'·s::It 10 n. m. 
ami 3 Jl. m.: Sunda\"s aL 10 a, m. and ,:30 
II. m": ::\JrlTldays, 'Nl·dnesdays and Fridays 
:'It "30 II. rH.-C, Brooks ;'\'"eldh01l, Pnr-ctor. 
< 

THE CHRISTIAX EVANGEL 

GOD WOBXI.NG m CHICAGO, 
UP r EV,llUtf-1 Family: Gr~""tln~~ III t e 

pr{'<'iou, n ITne of J('!iUs. It h~t~ now I,;, 1\ 

thrNI tnOnlllK "dnc£' 1 camf to Chicago to 
hold a JW'f't1ng In th('l Pl'ntecm-ltlll Herald 
Missilm, ThIngs 10okl·d bad, Ipdf·cd, whl'n 
1 ('nme, 'l'lwl'{- II{HI he('n on(' at thos£> 
awtlll rJlvll:llnnR (lnd only fivf' or ~Ix IUlInts 
wert Ie-fl. hut' th .. d(-'Ir I~ord begun t(1 
wnrk. Hey,·rtll tlnH'Y the .'!"lol'Y (It God 
liM) filled th .. l!flU!!(' and tile t;ntlro con
",r«",aUon WHUh! rlsp to their f('ct. with 
hnnds rals(-d, and ",Ing In the Spirit for 
ftftN.'1l Ilr t"'t'nly mlnutcl'!. Many have 
bN'1I henled lind many f-Ia'"I'd and bflPtlzI·d 
-with the Holy Ghost, We nt)w have 0. 

conl(reJ;atlon ot I;nlnlloi In ullity nnd st!cklng 
God's lIt'tit. \\·c ('xpect to start a tent 
mj·r"tlng In JunC'.-Ttnl-le ),IUl,lh·r. 

SAN' ANTONtO , T EX. 

'rlw l.ord hnli hN'n HI) rC'al to U!-I ot late 
that w(' wl/olh to I-Iollnfi il IIOtf' ot prnls('. 
'Vilen we nrrlv(>() nt LO!-:l Ang(,les, Calif., 
ahout t w.) rllnnthH ago, we tound :l\fl~a 

I~t1(·o Hl"rllllll-;ly III from r,n eumonln. TIl(;. 
LOI'I] I"allll'd I." .. lip. hut tlwn VI'" Murcutt 
WIlH tnk{\11 111 with fi~1. 'Yc took their 
plll('('H flfl tllC'Y Wl're unahl" to att(>nd many 
t-;;'I'\"l<'eR d\lrlnJ..;' nul' ~tay th('re. In San 
Dh'/(o fI(~\'f'ral dnrH the Lord ;1l1ow('(l uH 
to dO 140mI' work nmong th£> l\IexICflllS. 
(il)(l hh'!-C$ll'!d U~ In n wnndr.r1ul wayan our 
return trip. 

"'e ~LOJ)ped In !'lan Jose one day and 
hall a hINlr-cf'd mef'tlng- with thc !\.f(>xl('an 
brethren, We stopped over In San FI'an~ 
d~('() o\"('r Sunday and attendcd the SI)anlsh 
mlel,don. The lire waR burning there, 

E\'('ry .sunday nftC'rnoon the workt'rs her(
In H,w Antonio plexlcan Mi!;slon) meet at 
lhc mlN!-Clon for llrayer. nnd then go out 
two and two cnnvasslng the Mexican part 
or tho city, '"Ingln/;, pra.ylng, reading tho 
!-IcrllllUre nIH! dl!-lt1'lbutlng trnct!'; In all their 
homes thnt arc Open to them, OUI' tracts 
arc getting low, Pray that God will enable" 
lIFi to havo mOt'c prlnted.-H. C. Ball anO 
wlfc. 

CALEXICO, C.&.LXP. 

'\'0 are glad to report \'Ictory In the Lord'". 
nlMo the good JlOrd Is working here. God 
hn~ ollened u door tor us up town In a 
rooming hoUl~c tor our Sunday morning 
R('r\"I('l'!-C. 'fhf>Y nsked me to go nnd preach 
to them nnd I did. They live the next 
door to the Catholic Church, so it gh'cs 
\\1'1 an open door to give the Word to 
many that we could not reach otherwise, 
'fhe M(>xlcnnS-80me who come to the-Ir 
church-h(>ar us singing and preaching, 
and thflY come to see what Is going on 
In that place! A very brIght young Mexl
('an gave his tcstlmony In our house Sun~ 
day afternoon. how GOd 8a,'ed him thre(' 
weeks ago and how he hnd been del1vercd 
tl'om dead forms and had such victory In 
his soul. Glory to God! Another 7l(oung 
man Haid, "my heart was touched while 
you wcr(' Singing that song!" An old lady 
who could not I'ead said, "I love to hear 
that !nan l)rench ." Some one asked her 
if ~he cou ld undC'rstnnd me. She said, 
"1'(>s, cycry word at It." God doeR help 
m(> to (')Clllain His 'Vord to them In their 
OWII languaJ{e. Tho whole services nrc In 
Sprml!olh. and they say they understand me, 
,'h(' Lord bless you and help you In His 
wnrk. Pray mllt'h for us and this work. 

·)1 M. Pinson, 

)lay 31, 1919 

S. M. ASKED. GOlfE. 
Our clear SI H'r Ashl'r write ll!-' t tnt 

Dr()thf'r S. lI. A""her her hUl-'hand, I'a~ ... ed 
awny on April the 23rd, He Wli one 
I"f thn first to l"eO:-('l\'c thl' P.aptlsm in tho 
first C'amp meeting In Lo~ Angele~" )ear:s 
ago. '\YI' ext<'tHl our 10\"e and !<ymp3th)' 
to our AIAter. )lr!-C. Asher live!' at 1~ 1 
CollegE> fiL, Dattll' erC! k, ~llch. 

KANSAS CITY, KANS. 
Tho Convention (')O$('rl h<:re la~t nh;ht. 

We had a very profitnbk tlml'. BrOther 
Coll1n~ J.ravf' us some Instructh"e I"~~on~ 

on the Goaprl. Some wt.:re reclalnw"tl and 
thl" l.ord's power was r(>\'''aled in hNlllns;, 
The revival !jf'r\'lc"r-; will conti mI.> next 
week. Brothf'r J. R. BlI('kl(>y talke.J ~lJn

day morning on thl" mis~lonary need:-; nnd 
a colJpC'tinn nt $~Z.OO was taken.-Rn)! E
Scott. 

PUEB:LO , C OLO. 
"\Ve art' enlh-aVOI"11l1{ to work out somt! 

flY !-Item In Colorado by mf'anH ot which 
the npglecte<1 places may be e\·an~,'II7.Pd 

and whf're flosp-Ibly a permanf>nt wOI'k mny 
be ('fltablished. 'Yf' have taken an of'(t.'rlng 
tor field work In this: slate and ralMd $110 
at one time, Our total ortering tal' thp Iiny 
was $140, '\'e arr. having splendid meet
Ings nnd God Is pourlng out Ill s Spirit. 
Sarno have been s:tv('d nnel quite n. nllmh(~~ 

have r{'celved the baptism of the Hall' 
Ghost'-

COLOBADO S TATE CAMP MEETING, 
'\~e covet your presence und co-operation 

at the second Rtnte Pentccostal <,amp ml'l't· 
lng ot ColoradO, from July 31 to .\.u;;. 11, 
lnclu1'l-1\"e. 

'fh(> meeting last YE:al' was a r-cUl'C'e!-!li 
In uniting th(> church which was divlde-d 
Into three lIodlps. This year we woulrl 
)lk(' to inler(>Sl nll the minlst('rH in the 
alnte, and the adjOining states In spr"ad· 
Ing the go~pel In the neglected field". 

One day wUJ be gi\'('n up enlil'cly to 
the mlnlst{'f'!-i to tel1 the !:'pe('inl need!-! ot 
their Individual work, s:o thnt WI' may bt'
COmo h(>lt(>r acquainted with the needs "r 
thc work In ~enel'a1. 

Tent!-! will hc pro\'icled at about the 
ratc of $2.50 for the ten days, and other 
accommo(lat!olH:i wIll he provided, such as 
mn.y become Il<'ccssary. 

For furthel' Information pl('nse write 
R. J . F letcher, Pastor of the Pcnteoostn.! 
Assembly, 201 Arapaho St.. D('!l\·er. Colo. 

:LANDIN<\. Ml:SS. 
1 have jUlSt closed a two weeks campaign 

at Landing and Strait Bayou AS6(>mblles 
ot God. In these meetlngs the wonderful 
power of God was made manifest. A 
copious shower at real "latter raJn" glory 
tell upon this people. \Ve spent two flays 
In taSting and J)raycr and God honored It. 
A woman who had not walked without 
crutchcs for seven years put them away 
and Is walking unaided. This was a cnse 
th{' doctors had gi\'en up as hopele~~ but 
healed by the powel' of God through Jesus 
ChrIst HI", bleSRed Son. One at Lhe pro· 
moters at this work who had waited a 
long time for the baptism recel\'e(l the 
baptism at the Holy Ghost. At nearly 
all at the services the houso of God was 
filled w ith nnxlous listener!'!, Pray ('nrn
eslly tor this place,-J. J. Sell, Pa::;tor, 
Cnmbrldge. Ohio. 

PASTOR E:-:V=A-=-="=S=-O= p-=E:-:,.=-r=-:OB WORS::. 
Hnvlng resigned the Po!';torate of 1'rlnlty 

Pentecostal Assembly, Toronto, Canada, 
will be glad to hear tram Assemblies need
Ing a Pnstor. or will engage In E,·ang,.l. 
11-;ti(' work tor a time. We stand firmly tor 
all the truths at the Ceneral Council. 

Our nddre!ol!-C alter June 1 will be No. 
:'913 "Thlte Ave" Cle'·eland. Ohio. 

J. R. Evans and WIfe. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
REQUESTS FOB. PB..AYEB. 

Pray for :'Ill. e. that :-:ht, may be Iwalell. 
Pray that her ~oul may he ble. ... s\!d and tH'r 
Hie bri~llten('(l Pray thal In:'" tion m:ly be 
healed of nn IrnpNllment in lns speech. and 
that h(- may bf'('om~ a humhl~ Chrlgtlan. 
Re.ader. 

}>l£'at<e lIra v for mf" thnt I may be freell 
rrfml all dr.Hihl and that r may reeeive a 
l'('nl('coJ';tal haptlsm. C. C. IT., BIOO:llllIg
ton. Ind. 

Pray that Cod will senti !-Iomeonc hl'tP 
who will Jlrt':lch the tnll' \\'ord of God an<r 
that we may haw' a mighty rc\'i\'al. Pta\, 
th:lt God .",Ill us{' me to help to get souls 
tor Him. B. "fer., :.'.ladera, (':11. 

Pray tha.t thC' way may lIl' 01,(>1\ for 11 
PentecoRtal mc('ting In thlK tOWIl. and tha.t 
God will .!-lend the right. Splrlt-fill ... d, bnp
tlz(>d and ('ontrollec1 p('rslJn or IkrsonH here 
to condUN ~uch u meeting 1. F. S., \Vln
terset, Iowa. 

Pray tor me that I may know UI(~ will 
of God and that [ may Ii\'e c1o~l' to J(!SlI 
),1. M .. Pallnn~bllrg. ~to. 

My throat Is \,('ry badly afTd:tecl. Plpal'le 
pray that It mu~' be h('a led. O. S .. Mer 
Rouge, I.a. . 

Pray that the Lord will g('t m(~ r(>udy for 
tlH> raptllr(~, at nny cost. .J. A. H., llussl;:lI
ville, Ark. 

Please pray that I may get the \,lrLory 
over asthma in my tilro:lt. !,'. ,Yo B .. Davis 
City. Iowa. 

1 request pray£'r that my son and da-UKI!
u:r may .I.:('t right with God. r •. H. 1'., 
Ladonia. 'J'('x . 

'Ye a~k the praycr.!-l o'f the f.;aints. In 0111' 
aflliction J. F. C. & V. K., !l.iarlon, Ohio. 

[ han; he(-n dang('rollsly ill for the pal'lt 
few weeks with malaria PI£'asc put forth 
a united c ry for mf': against the enemy. 
H. R .. Mc'mphls. Tenn. 

Pray that I may draw nearer to the Lord 
and learn wisdom of 111m. Pray that the 
Lord will kf'Pp His hand over our S. S. and 
tlW.t til(' Iittl(' lambs may i)f' hrought into 
the fold. A. 1\1. L., Granite Cit:.·, III. 

Pray that I may recclvl' tllp Holy Ghost. 
Also that I mtlY be healed of rheumatl~m 
In my feet. i\'frs. S. M. J I. , CowIlngton. 
Okla. 

Prny that my husband may h(' healed of 
something like asthma. ]<;. P., Wood\-'llIc, 

T(T"'reque~t you\" prayer!'! that't may choo!-l(! 
the right. 1.. E. l'~., Camdcn. ~,:, J. 

T have 11 HIII'lllned wrl!il. PI'ay that It 
may be h('all'd. ioi. B (.'., Ada, Okla. 

I am afllktNI with tleafncHH. (';:tuscd from 
catarrh. Pray for mf'. ,\Iso pray :for 
Mrs. ~t. G .. who has stomach trOllbh~ and 
who Is not expected to Iiv<'. )lr~. C. <.;. "8 .. 
l..:'nl\'erslty 1'la('e, Keb. 

PI('a~e pray for me. hody and soul. and 
that I moy get God's mind in what IT e 
would ha\'f' mc do. H. M. F. 

Please pl'ny lhut 1 mny he \'l'ady to mcC!t 
Jesus. All-lo lH'ny for the ~alvatlon of my 
family. M. M ., Shelburn. lnll. 

Please pray thal mY" Hon may be dis
charged from the army, In France. nnfl 
come home. Also pray that I may re
ceive the Holy Ghost and I1vo for Hts glory. 
Mrs. E. M. '1' .• Emmet. Ark. 

Pray that God may heal me of deafnesH. 
T, N .. Chlcag-o. 

All who fee l led, please join with me In 
prayer on the Orst Sunday In June. I ex· 
pect to fnflt and pray that day for tho)li~ 
afflicted In body. Pray that the Lord may 
)litl'etch fOrth fIls mighty hand to heal. 
Pray that my aflUcted body may also be 
healed. 1\'£. B .. Thorp Spring. Tex. 

I ask the prayers of all the saints. N. 
Y., Dothan. Aln. 

PI~"'l.Re join me In prayer for my unsaved 
husband. Pray thnt God will ~n\'e his soul 
and baptize him with the JIoly Ghost and 
use hIm tor IIls glory. Pray that God may 
keep me In the center ot His will. Also 
pray for my boy who Is In France. tha.t he 
may soon be able to return home. G., Well
ston, Okla. 

Pray for me and my family that we mav 
live c lose to t he" dear Lord and do H is will 
at all Urnes. D. S., Shannon, T ex. 

Pray for me nnd pray for my body. that 
the Lord will heal me. Mrs. I. D. R., 
Blythes\·llIc. Ark. 

Pray that my son may aoon be r(>leased 
from the army and be able to return home. 
A Sister, LandersvlJle. 

Please pray for me, sou l and body. I. M. 
S., Parduvllle , Wis. 

P!ll¥ for me and m y wife while we art!! 
ouqm the servlco, holding up the full Gos
pel. Evangelist Oscar R. Crews, Lucedale, 
Miss. 

Pray for my mother to be saved. Pray 
that my fnther be saved and hIs mInd 

rl' tor. d to jm. awl th r he full n05pel 
be prcadlCd herl'. I... \\' .. Humble, Tex 

I"rn)' for 1I!t thal W~ lOay {'l\llrely re<'o\er 
up} that fin,] will fill liS with powl'r to 
work for Him. Pra)' for my lIns3.\'t:tl husb
UIII. A rlsder. 11;)1IA8., "1'1',. 

r am In gr at IlI1'tr"s~ o\'et" lleath In my 
family. Pray that Ill} children Inn)' be 
sayed ::\l1rl t' t I may recelye my P ute
c()J.;tal h·tptl",lO. :\trs. (]. l'~. ~ .. De('alur. Tex. 

Pray thut nOlI mny ~('nd mon' lahorf'rs 
In this part of Coloradn. Pray that wo 
may be ahlo tu reach tlw PPOlllo along 
the lrrigatlll~ ditches. )ln~. ll. l" .. (1Int'Y 
l')1)rilll;~. Cillo. 

Plt'al<t' pra\." HJ>f'cialh' for me. I hO'·e 
a brOlll'hial 'lrouhle ('all.~ell from a d~ep 
seated cold. .\ Ci., BI()OO1fh Ill, .l10. 

l'r.IY thnt I ,nay b(' r('ndv to mE'£'t Je~u~ 
when ·lIe cnllH'~. )'lr!'!. L. Ii.. ,,'!chlta Fan~. 
Texns. 

Pra" for two fril'lHI!-t WhH are .seeking 
the IrifHlIl1g 01' the Holy ~plrlt. J, r.. G., 
Jo't. Rtpn'n!-t, Ore. 

Pra\" fur mf" tlint J Ill:l\' do thfl Lord'!; 
will ,{uri lit, r~';ldY to ml't'l Jt'H\J~ :lnd that 
I may have a heart uncor.dcmned bt,tore 
nud and man. "\Y. ~ .. Applf'tol1 City. :\to. 

I'ray thut (jod milY put His Real lIron 
thl~ work. J. '\'. S" Decatur, Iown. 

Plea!-t(' pray [or my l-Ial\'aLloll. Pi'll" that 
I may Iw IH':Ih-d of n dll<l'asi' of long stand
InK. .\ rf'ndi'r. Argenta, .\I'k. 

Pra.'· that Uml may ).:'1\'1' mt' lIn(It'r~ti1n(l
InK of III~ word and L1ui[ I mar grow In 
gruel'. 1\1 r!:l. J. I.. S" r~f'\·ita, 'fex. 

Pray for Illf', that I may be [lure and 
~1'Otll's", at Ill!'! t'omillJ,;". Pray for a friend 
lrJ Iw ~av('(l. K B., Yalll'\' Park. 1-.fo. 

Prav ,'or It mi~hty outpouring of Gotl·!oI 
Splrlt~ to ('o\1\·I(.'t SO'UI8 of ~iIlN. P. E. n .. 
Stanton, ::\10. 

Pray for' liS that we may do our tul1 
duty U1' Wl' arl' only thr{'(' In numbcr here. 
\\'. X. C., Buyou 1\1(-'to .• \rk. 

MISSIONARY C O NTB m U TXO NS. 
Ma.y 5th to Ma.y 22nd, inolus ive. 

$19G.OO: Hptill'\ 'I'empl~. Los AngeleR. CalIf. 
$HrdiO AJ.;s('mbly. San Diego. Calif. 
$11:{.00. J S. H .. Ft. ·WaYlw, Ark. 
$IJO.OO: .Xl-!sl'mlJly. Olymll\n,Wn!;h. 
SIUO.OO: A and C. ~f., {'tlen, Ill. 
$75.00: 1.. n .. ,,'e:-;terio. X. Y. 
$ .. 11.00: J. D .. Elyria. Ohio. 
$!)1.00: .I\;..!-<embly, PUl'hlo. (,'010. 
$~,('.OO: 1"1'1<-11<1; L. A. "\" .. tndlnnapoll~, Ind.: 

I ..... :\1. C" 1 loy. L.n, 
$19.00: O. & M. P. r...oa Angel{!~, Calif. 
$·1·1 .00: 'I'dnlly Pent. A~H('mbly. 'foronto. 

CanHdu. 

:~~:~~~ ~V·i~li,t~n~f._~se~\I~r\~e~~I~~ll;;ld. Ont 
sail.oo: As~emhl)·. Tulfta. Okla. 
$:n.30: J\ l<scmhly. Reedl .. y. Calif. 
$30.00: W. P. n .. Oakland, Calif.; )'fr~. G. 

S .. Emm~tt, Ida. 
$2S.2S: A~~emhly, Minot. N. Dak. 
$25.00: If. S .• \Varrcn, TIl.; A Frl('nd, Alta.; 

Gla(i '1'1(llngH AS!-Iembly. Sto{'kton. CaIlf.: 
C. C .. Grf'nt Bcnd. KanH.; G R. 0., rolo
ratio !-ilJgl< .. Colo.; J . D., Woo(lhaven, N. Y. 

$2·1.25: As!:·;('mbly, PlttHhurg, Va. 
$24.00: N. C., Larned. KnIlH. 
$22 .7!): )olrs. R P., Shirley, )font. 
$:!2':/)): As!'!eml}ly, Pilot GrOvf'. )10. 
$22.20: Assembly. Kansns City. Kans. 
$20.00: Mr. and ~Mrs J. 1I. B.~Ke\Vancc, 111.; 

i\f. \V. H .. St. Catherine. On1.; Assembly, 
LanctlMLpr. Pa.: Mrs. J. Ii'. II., Angleton, 
T£'x.; J. \V. A .. Colllmbul'l, Ca.; .\.ssembly, 
Yelm, Wnsh.: Assembly. Pawhuska. Okla.; 
C. A. 1." Philadelphia, Pol.; Assembly, San 
Antonio. Tex. 

$19.00: C. 1-:. J .. Wichita Fans. Tex. 
$IS.00: S. S" Assembly, Kimberly, )lInn.; 

i\I1's. )".M C" Ontario, Orcg. 
$17.50: Asseinbly. PasnOona, Tex.; Assem

bly. \Vellston, Okla. 
$17.00: AHscmbly, Ft. 'Vorth. Tex.; Assem

bly, l\fu~kogce, Okla. 
$16.00: Assembly. \Vest Brh:hton. N. Y . 
$Hi.OO: Mrs. F. B .. Union City. Ind.; Ger

man At;sembly of God. Elizabeth. N, J.; 
D. M . S., Mh:lnight.. Miss,; Assembly, 
Tahlequah, Okla.; l\.l rs. B. F., Olno/,' 
Springs, Cola.; A. D. U,. Pasadena, Call . 

$14.56: Stanton Assembly. Stnnton. Mo. 
$14.00: Assembly, Springfield. Mass. ; As-

sembly, Forest Grove, Oreg. 
$13.50: C. M. ,V., Grand Prairie, Tex. 
$13.15: Brick Church, Rosebud, Mo. 
$12.00: Assembly Duluth, Minn.; A . R. D., 

Claremore, Okla. 
$11.74: S. S" COllinsville. Okla. 
$11.60: F. M., DepOSit. N. Y.; Assembly and 

S S" Kltzmlller, Md. 
$11 .00: Assembly, Douglas. Ariz. 
$10.50: E. F. C .. Golden Oato, Ill.; L. M. 

L, Anqullln. Miss. 
nO.27: Assembly, Puxlco, Mo. 
$10.00: J . G. V., Nymore, Minn., H. P, C" 

Page Fifteen. 

Xorwn;k O' I.,.' Mrs. J 11. Fort lOa. Cal.; 
~f iss F.. !'-i. Canton 01 to Friend. Okla.; 
~ttS .\. Ii Raft" 11 111 ~ P .. ~'ln Fran
f'lsC'o. Calif. J. 0.:1:{ H1O(1mlnglon, I"d.; 
.\ f.."mhh~ Live O.lk (',tIlt.. \!:sflml,ly. 
~.ln Francl co. <'nllt. \lrQ),1. ·W .. Stc~ .. -
arts Point. CalJf;: ~. ~. Fn)(' nO"pel 
{'hurl·h. ('ol"'nn .. \ . \,'. II. \V., X w
port :'\'('ws. y,,' ,V II C' Fule \rk. 
.\!u ..... mhh·. Taille-qua'l, X ]Ii .. Selma 'fls
"I()n, :-:.-Jma ('.all! P')1.:\( Thunder
ha.wk. :-:. D.: W. II. CO f" t lpa \rk: 1-"'\111 
GM~lel:\11 10n~.:-; ~II nf'apQlIs Mlnn: 
c. B, }', 1.0\ lady, T ,J. G. 0., Stigler. 
C1klu" 

$!UI\l: ~frs J P. F')l'lUIIo, e IIf E. n. ~., 
Bryan, Ohio. 

$,. ,0· .\ssI'mhh' 1'\"1·1' 1'('x 
$s._. ,\I11!;{'mhlie.s. ·1..'lon., .li.:" ~,arcy, .\rk. 
$q.oo: \l'Ifl,-mbly, St I.nllt. 'T." 
$7.s0: 1·:. J., O\\'assa, Ala. 
$7.tO: Tt'r\'\· Haul .\!5.St'mhh· n tnr II\. 
$7.~,n· ltrR .1. (' )1. \!In.'nn. I';:llnft.; J S. 

:\[c('. S',. H('olllnK'h 11ll. ,,'aftl). 
$':.45: .\ss!'mhl\'. Yt'lIdll.' .\rk. 
$7.3[1: ,\I'l<l'mhl). l~Orrl'~·\"II1.'. Kans. 
$7.:11 I\t1i"<l'<.lnn. :-l'~ mour, (','nn. 
$G.~O: J ~.\. n .. Hllntllllo:tnlJ X. Y. 
SIi.7:"' It. G .• \: ~. H., \-nlll.'· P.ttk, :0.10. 
St.riO: )trs. L. P .• CIIlt'llll1nll. Ohl,'; .\15 I.'m-

hh' Rlac'k Rock ,\rk. 
$fi::!:5' A~i"<. mhh', l~ii"<he('. \rlz. 
$fi.~O: :\1I;~('mbJ)·. ('harIClstoll. ,y, Va. 
$t~.13 \\', lJ. H.)f nor('. nklll, 
$6.00: Mrs. )J. .A \\'., ,rt'mllhl!-<. T('1In.: _\11-

1'ernhlr. Crane. ")10. 
S5.90: J. C. H .. Royd. TH. 
$5.75: A~!-I('mhly. ,\,(lo,I!'I(On. K:ln~. 
!j.G5 1<i.:\ B., Hn\·f'ln('k. X. ll.lk. 
$5.40 P .... ~. R., RliJoIl«'Il\"I lIll. _\rk. 
$5.1;', Pcnte('n!-l.tnl s. R. FIOKh.'r, la. 
$a.On L. E. 1-'., Carnill'lI, :-; J.: n. \Y. Y., 

Hlnc·k O,tk .\rk.: C :'\1. C., sprllH:hlll. Ln.; 
.r. R. n., ·Athalmer. Canndn: ~lr!-1. So S. 
E .. K('want·,., 111.: I •. ~lcC .. Enrl(' .. \rk.; 
(1. T. t·. Ol'pnt Ht'lHI. K:ln~.; J. R. n. J .• 
DNroil Hnrbor, ,,'11'., X. '" X., H<ynlf;ty, 
FIn.: If. M. L. !:'., Rcwh"1't('r. :'>I. \ .. At;
~embly. ::\hl!'<ca.tin(>. la.; H. '1' .. Purdy;. In.; 
Y. p n. C .. San Fral\chco, Calif.: ~. J .. 
T.('on~ 1:0.: c;. 11. "'" 1'.lwkll~k:\., Okla.; 
)Ir~. 1\f .LaD., Minlw,t),oli!t. :\llnn.; "!\fr!'!.. 
B. K .. )UnneapoIiH. :\llnn.; II. (' H.. Ran 
.\ntonlo 'fe·x.; )11'!-l. I. "1'. J. CI(,RI' 1.flk(', 
WI~.: 1':\1. (,,, ITo~'. 1.:1.; O. 'J. no.! Wlfo, 
Jru-kl-llwro. T('x.: \Y. R, ~\pplNon ('ity, 
).ro.; 1. ... \ n .. Chp!-Ih'r. 111., .\AJ.;l·mbly. 
ElIzni)t,th. X. J.; .\!-I"temhly. Prc;teott. 
Ark.; \V. K: A~s('mhly, Oqborn(>, Kans.; 
R. R. R, )lal\'ern .. \rk.: "!\Ir!'t. C. T .. ,\.lton, 
lit.; C. R. Indlan(\l,oll~. Ind.; J. P., 
1T0rnh('C'k. t. .. "l .. Mr~. M. J. "W., Go\'an, 
'Yal'lh.; 1\tr~. G. X. P .. Tmhod{'ll. Ark.: ,\l'I_ 
semblv.\\ 'e!'lt PlalnH \fo.; R. n. P .• nf'n.q~ 
mol'£'. ·1{:lIl.: P. P .. +:i'ilora. In..: ::\frH. r •. H. 
n., Slo\lx City. In .. Mrl-l. A. 1.. IT .. Flth
burg. )1:t~f.;.; R. L .. Rt"rtlm. Minn. 

14.72: S. R, Xpw Caqtlf', 'I"ex. 
$4.70: A. G .. Bloomfit'ld, \10. 
$·L~5: K C. B .. Terral. Okla" J. 'V. M., 

Grayhun:. 'rf'x. 
$4.00: R. R. A~sembly, Rl<1llE':\'. In.; A. B. 

C .. JTnll('I't~"ll1e Tf'x.; S. n.. ChurlNlton, 
t\rk .. : jl,fr~. ll. :\1. 1.. fl.. Cllfton Statton, 
Va..; C. "' .. Bradfon1. Ark. 

$3.60: A.!-If.;('mhly, Sullln\n. ::\10. 
$3.50: C. B.. Manakin, Va. 
$3.35: A~f.i£'mhl~·, nracf'\"IIII'. FI:l. 
$3.25: Af.;st·mbly. J:I{'k~hnro, TI·x. 
$3.00: R, g & N. Rhli' .\!-1~t'mhly. nnl1a~, 

Tex.: Mr. &. !\Ir!'!, A, :\1. II.. RI('hland 
CMlter, 'VI!'!..: T. J. ft. Corl'licnnll., Tf'x. 

$2.n: AMI('mbh·. Biloxi, Miss. 
$2.50: M P .. ·][ornh('t'k. Ln.; AAAf'mbly, 

Ha\'ana. Ark.; C. B., Mannkln. Va.; 
C. 8.. Manakin Vn.: )Ir,.. A. B., Gretna, 
Neb.: l'\fr ~ D. \V . .1 .. Argonia. KanA. 

$2.00: i\L T' D. &. 'Vlf(', Dun!'lmulr. Calif.: 
\\T. P. D.: Kr'dron, Ark.; MrA. J. C. M., 
Alm{'nn., Knnfl.: r. &. F., Flaglf'r, Ill.; 
S. S .. A~s{'mbly, Malcl en. Mo.; MrA. 1.. 
A.. Advan('c. Mo.; 1'I1·rs. J. M .. Danford 
Lake. QUf'.; M. B.. F.1I1~\'l1le. Ark.; J, J. 
G .. New ("a~tle. 'rex.: Mrs. C. n.,. Seattlo. 
\Yash.; A. E. S .. Inglewood. Calif.; Mrs. 
i\1. R L .. Palacio!'!. Tex.: MrR. ,r. R., 
Richland Center. "'is.; :\lrg. J. S. T., 
Eatonville, 'Vash. 

$1.80: S. S., Assembly. Pilot POint, 'rax.· 
$1.75: S R. at Summerfield. l.n. 
$1.30: ,r: R. S.' Wlnnlpf'r', Canada. 
$1.20: Mrs. ,V.' C .. Cll.lnAvllle. Mo. 
$U)O: A. W .. Neely, Tex.; F. G ... 

'Vaflh.; N. E.,Mnlvern. Ark.' 
Malvern, Ark.: i\trA. O. 1\{{,r 
Tex.; U. 1., \Vlnterf'!. r 
J,cavenworlh. Kanr~.; ?!f 
Grove, Calif.: Choten' 
Assembly. St. LOUiS. i\f 
,Vhltt, Tex.; O. A. 1<' 
G. P., Ff'rndll.le. Wp 
Rrok~n Bow. Okln 

$2.50: Amounts Ul"' 

K 
nt. 

" M., 
..I Mo.; 
W. W., 

Total. $2,882.f, 
In May $477.fI" 
Inclusive, $'1, 0 48 

.I acknowledged 
May to May 22, 



THE EVANGEL BOOK SHELF 
&. O~zruu.T SB:LJIcrr.D 
LIS'!' 0:1' ':f'J[Z M08'1' s::ar.2'. 
PVL BOOKS W'm JOI'OW 07. 

TIm (;OSI'El. l't:Br.JSHI:\G 1I0UbF., :1:10 W,I'.\('IJo'I(' ST., SPRDiGFIELD, )10. (ORI>RH BJdSK.) 

.nthuD, Enolo •• ct pI .... bel the aum of •............ •.. .. for Uta foUowia. Mo~ 

.am. • •••• 0' ••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• atr •• t a "0 •. .......... ........•.•..•..•.. .... ... ... . P. O. Dos .0 ................ . 

B. r. D. !fo .•• • ........•.... Poet Otllo •. " ..........••...•..•....•........•••••. • tan 

IlfBTatrO'l"IOlrS 1'0. OBD2Ial]l'G 
Underllno the nRmp of the book 

yOll rf''lu!r~, and place I'L crose by 
tho .. Ide of the price. 

A 11 book" R,Tf'I postPIlh1 un168" 
Ilthf'rwI8~ mnrkl'd. 

PBOPHECY 
Juu. 1. Oominlt. W. E. nlS\C'katone 

Poper 40e. Cloth 
MaranW., or The Lord Cometh 

Ify Jame!:l H. Brookfl 
Dumber of xan-Phlltp Mauro 
Lecture. on the Book of B.evelation 

W, I.ln('o\n 

$ .80 

1.40 
1.10 

Prophec7 and the Lord' ... eturD 
.Tamf'M (jrn:..· 

The Book of D llUtel, 'V. C. Stevens 
A Text Book on Prophec7 

,JAmt's :\1. GrllY 
WUl the Chrt.t .. eturn? Stuart Holden 

1.10 

.90 
1.16 

1.40 
.60 

"After Tht."-The Ohuroh, the 1C1Dr~ 
dom and the Glory, by Philip Mauro 1.15 

What do the Prophet. Ba,., 
.86 Dr, C. T. Hconf'ld 

Book of tho BovelaUon Q.n4 1I:ey to the 
Ohart of the AW .. , C. W. M. Turner 

Cloth 1.00 
The Booll: of BevelatioD, 

By A. B. OIU'IJ('If':ln 
The 'Book of B.evelattoD, by Myland 

DIOGBAPKIES 

.86 
1.00 

S. B. Hadley of Water St., A ldlraole 
flf o Nt(!· , hy .T. \\'lIhur Chapman 1.10 

Anna Coope: SlQ- Pilot of the Sail :ala. 
tndJan. 1.40 

Oeor,.e Muller of Bri.tol. A. T. Pierson 1.S6 
P •• t llsperience. Pre.ent Condttlon. 

and Plan. for tbe J'nture, M. Gerber .60 
John G, Paton, An Autobiography !.lIi 
Pandita BamAha.1, by He-len S. Dyer 1.40 
Sip. tI;nd wond.uL Autobiography of 
Mr~, Woodworth-,t.;tter 1.16 

BIBLE STUDY 
All About tho Bible. a. popular handbook 

lIy Hhlnf'y Collett 1.40 
TOllica.l Test 1I00k, R. A. Torrey, Cloth .70 
ByntlloUo Bible studies, .T:tme M. Grny 1.90 
Ohrl.t1a:n Worheu COmD1entlll"]" on the 
Old ILnd New Te.ta.ment. 2.90 
Tw.ntieth oeutury Story of the Ohrt.t .88 
Ezekiel. h~' \. ('. G:lI'hl,~in l.G:; 
Noto. on the PentILtellch, C. H.lI.lcIntosh 

0. 1II·~1~1.1/1 ;':umbf':rR $1.10 
h;~(ldIlA 1.10 l)cut. T. 1.10 
I,l'vll!cUA 1.10 Dcut. II. 1.10 
Th~ !let, hoxpll ~ - - - ~ $5.50 

Old'" New T •• tament Heroe., F.B.Meyer 
Ahrahll.!ll $1.10 Joshua $1.10 
navl.l 1.111 ;\lo~(>~ 1.10 
ElIjnh 1.10 S.nmuel 1.10 
{!'Iraf'1 1.10 7..cchnrlah 1.10 
,1('f ~lllt:d l 1.10 Pnnl 1.10 
JO,,"f'ph 1.10 JOhntho'BaptlAt1.10 
Tlil' cl hoxed - - - - - $1:l.00 

• J)EYOTtOJlAL 
Ke~t for the Ka.ter'. U •• , 

1<. R. Havergal 
The :Dlreotory of the Devout :Life. 

1.-.... B. Meyer 

.66 

1.1~ 

The Inn.r Ohamber and the !nuer :r.ue, 
A. Murray 1.10 

Tbe HoUe.t of All, A. Murray :1.25 
KOrn1ll8' Thought., F. R. Haverpl .60 
J:veniDg 'l"hOUl'ht., F. R. Ha.verga.l .60 
With OhrJ.t, by A. Murray .60 
'bide In Ohriat. by A. Murray .80 

"J' 1D. Ohr1.t, by A Murray .80 
Chrl.t, by A. Murray .60 
iILn Llviug, F . B, Meyer .60 

Chri.tian Year .60 
. and Hi. servico, 

",vergal 
't'd P.alm F. B. Meyer 
~lesaed Life, F. B. Meyer 

--r:DII'll 1IEALDfG 

.GO 

.SO 

.80 

''''tIlL by CatTle Judd 
t"aper 16c, Cloth .50 ""'Ir. Haptl!':t 1.10 

aEVIVAL 
BevivAl Sermons, J. 'Vllbur Chapman 1.40 
Another 1411e and Other Adr •••••• 

J. Wilbur Chftpman, Cloth .90 
Th. 80111 WiDner, or Bow to L.ILd So111. 

to the Saviour, by C . II. Spurgeon 1.10 
Bevl'val Lecture., by C. G. Finney 1.10 
Go.p.l Theme., by C. G. Finney 1.10 
Alltob108"l'aphy of Cha.l'l •• rlnD.y 1.40 

.66 
Th. Soul wtnn.r and S0111 W1lUl1n.8', 

JOSPllh W. Kpmp 
As Jesu. Pa .. ed B7 " Othor .&44re •••• 

, (; 11 ~,.,If h 1.10 
Evan .. eU.t1o Sermon' In Cut11ne 

By C. P"rrf>n 
•• vival Sermon. ill Outllne, C. Perren 

OBILDBElIf'S B001l:S 
Bed TLme Storie' 
Twilight Ta.lk. with the Children 
Ll8'ht on the Ohild'. Path 
Where Do The7 Com. I"rom? 
Our Darlin .. •• A. B. C. Book 
In NILtur.'. Hannt. With Youthful 

MIn •• 
P.ep of Day 
Line Upon Line 
Prec.pt upon Precept 
The Ltttle J.tt. Picture 1I00k 
Hurlbut'. Story of J •• us. 
Hurlbut·. Story of the Bible 
I"oster·. Story of the Blbl. 
The G rea.t pUot, by Richard Newton 
Bible Bl ... iDg • • by Richard Newton 
"Probable SOltS," by .. \my Le Feuvre 
T.44y" Button, by Amy Le Feuvre 

1.10 
1.66 

.• 0 

.'0 

.60 

.60 

.60 

.76 

.80 

.60 

.80 

.76 
1.66 
1.66 
1.6i 
.90 
. 90 
.SO 
.80 

A. PtlnUng Pair, by Amy La Feuvre 1.15 
Chrl.Ue'. Old Or ... n. -:'ill'S. O. F. Walton .60 

c~i::,e6.t~~ Wa\~~'n S.rvILn~,. .90 
Th. Story ot JeSu, for Little Polk., 

~. L. Pell .60 
MISCELLAlII"EOUS 

The Apo.toUo Paith Be.tored, History 
of the Twentieth Century Revival. 
By B. F. La.wrence .25 

Life of Cbrtat, by Ja". Stalk('r .8u 
The Chrl.U.n'. Secret of a Happy :r.ue, 

Hannnh Whltall Smith, 
.86 Now popular edition 

Bunyan" PUgTlm'. ProR"1'e •• , 121 IllulI-
tratlons. with Life ot Bunya.D .86 

Bunynn'. Grace Abounding 
Every-Day Religion, by H . W. Smith 
Leoture. to Pro1'e .. ing Christian., 

ChaR. O. Finney 
Seventh Da.y Adv.nU.m aenOUDced, 

By Dan M. Cunrlght 
Alltldote to Ohristian Scl.noe, J.M.Gray 
Fox'. Book of lIIlartyl'. 
Complete Work. of Josephus 

.70 
1.10 

1.10 

1.40 
.90 

1.16 
2.16 

The Ohri.t We porget, a Life ot Our 
Lord for Men ot Today, P. W. Wilson 2.16 

Guiding BOy' ov.r rool )[ill. a. Book for 
Pl\rents--A. H. McKinney 1.{O 

Perlonal Prayer, It •• atn::r. and Boope, 
·Wlth Illustrative Answers to Prayer, 
By If. C . Trumbull 1.10 

Holy Ghost Sermon •• 
By Mrs. M. B . Woodworth-Etter 

The Brown God and h1. WlIJ.t:e Imp', 
The Evll~ of Tobacco 

From Ban aoom to Hen, 

.6' 

.26 

By F. A. Faulkner, Paper 26c. Cloth .1i0 
Tbe Lure of the Dance, 

By F. A. Faulkner, Paper cover, .iO 
The Dynam10 of AU Prayer. 

By C. G. Fleming 
The Prt,J'8l" of Jesu', LenC.Broughton 
The Song- of Our Syrian Gue.\:' 

By W .A. Knight. 

1.10 
.86 

.66 
Chrl.tla.n Worlr:er. Belf·Xelp Band :aoo~ 

J. :M. Coon, Cloth 26c, Morocco .16 
Sword of tb. Spirit whioh 18 the Word 

of God, Cloth 26c, Morocco .1 5 
Book of 625 If.w Bible stone. a Scrip

ture Anecdotes, Cloth 26c, Morocco .3i 
Jlew Peerle •• Ve.t Pooket Dictionary, 

C loth 25c, Morocco .35 

BmLES AJII'D TESTAMElrrS 
Holman S.lf.PronoUDcing Bod Letter 

T98tament, "\,!·o..;t pOl"kf!t size, with 
P~almA. :\1Qrocco bOUnd; divinity 
"Irr.u!l '\·ordR of Jesus In red. 15 
1'. H. I... NICh 

SOul WiDners' Testament. Spnclal 
ilf'lp" to 80ul wlnnpr~. '1'E'~t pocket 
f"dlUnn with Psnlms. )oJo. :!213P, 
,'r('n('h !\1oroc('n, limp binding, gold 
HIe till+'., rOllnrl Corner!;;, with g()ld 

f'd r,.", pOfolq,aid 
"Oll1'ord" New 'l'est&mellta. Bound In 

Khaki, American nag In gold on 
cover. Printed on the famous Ox
fOrd India Paper. 070x. Very cleaT 

1.00 

.80 

type, size 2 1-2 x. -4 3-8 Inches, each .70 
"Ozford" JI&vy New Testament.. The 

lIame as above only bound In blue 
for boys of the Navy. OSOx, each .70 

Xolma.n PronoUDclng New Testa-ment 
with P.almll. Vest pocket size, Ex
cellent, clear. new type, No. 2115P .86 

prao10u. Pro:mb:. Te.tament., 5SP. 
All the Promises In Red. Clear 
Minion Type Each 1.68 

Old I"olk.' Te.ta,ment.. Very large 
type, 0265. Cloth binding .75 
Te8tament with Psalms. 0500 .85 

Old 1"011[.' Bibl... 01604. French 
Morocco, Limp, Round Corners, 
Red edges, Pica type, 

Scofield Beference Bibles. Oxford 
3.45 

BIbles wIth Dr. Scofield's Special 
Notes. No. 70. Fine Grain Cloth 2.00 
Smaller Fac-slmllo edition. No. 50, 
Fine Grain Cloth, $1.50. Bound 1n 
over a. dozen styles. Send for Cata
logue . 

162T, Amerloan Standard Bible, con
!'Iirl('rC'd by !'Icholars to bo the best 
translntlon of the Bible. Genuine 
l('ather. Morocco grain, divinity cir-
cuit. round corners. rf>A under gold 
~dge!'l. mlnlnn black-faced, Relt-pro
nounclng type. topical hf>lps. 2.7i 
Write for Catalogue of full line of Blblell. 

BmLES AND NEW TESTAMENTS Dr 
MODERN SPEEOH 

Weymouth" Translation of the JI ..... 
Te.t&ment. Regular Edition With 
Notes. Cloth, 1.41 

I,eather 2.50 
Persian Morocco. India Paper 1.90 

Pocket Edition "WIthout Notes. Cloth 1.05 
Clbth. India paper 1.30 
Leather. Indln paper UI. 

Tho Emphasized Bible, Botherham'. 
Tl'an.lation, Whole Bible In 1 volume 6.00 

In four volumes, Each 1.75 
New Testament nlone 1.76 

BIBLE DICTIONAB.IES AND 
COl'lCORD.A..N'CES. 

Smith'. Bible D lctiona.ry, a New Edition 
Revised and Edited by F. N, Peloubet 

Postpaid 1. 6 i 
Univerlal Dihle Dictionary, Postpaid 1.9i 

H~~~n P:;~:tO~~~gn Bible Dlotion;r.ry. . gO 
Cmden'. Oomplete Concorda.nce to the 

Blblo. ClOth. Postpaic1 ::l.tS 
Half Leather, Postpaid 3.15 

Oomprehen.ive Ooncordance of the Bible, 
By \Vnlkf'r, Postpaid 2.00 

stron .. '. Exhaustive Concordance, 
Buckram, net 12 lbs., Express Extra 8.00 

YOUD8'" Analytical Concordllmoe, New 
Edition, G ives the Original. Hebrew or 
Greek ot any word In the Bible with 
ltteral meaning of each. t ogether 
with parallel paSsages, Cloth 7.1i0 

Half Morocco 10.00 
Full Morocco 12.0' 

Thumb Index 76c extra.. Postage extrL 
CHURCH KISTOBY 

Studt .. in Early Ohurch HlJJtory. 
H . '1'. Sell 

Ecclesta..tical m.tory'. by Euaebeus 
SUNDAY SCHOOL HELPS 

The Golden T.d Book. a Dainty Booklet 
Containing Much Helpful Matter tor 

.86 
2.00 

Sunday School Scholars. Each .05 
12 tor .50 

Self-Pronouno1n8' LelSoD. Comment:&r7. 
By J . M. Coon, Cloth 25c. Morocco .15 

Arnold' . Practical commellttLr7 On 
Sunday School LelSonli 
Peloub.t'. select Wote. 

Plea. .,te the Change a NUInber of Prices Above 
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